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Abstract:
Between 1880 and 1920 Butte, Montana achieved world-class mining status for its copper production.
At the same time, thousands of men succumbed to industrial accidents and contracted occupational
disease in the Butte underground, making Butte mining significantly more dangerous than other
industrial occupations of that era. Three major factors affected working conditions and worker safety in
Butte: new mining technologies, corporate management, and worker attitude.

The introduction of new mining technologies and corporate mine ownership after 1900 combined to
create a sometimes dangerous dynamic between the miner and the work place in Butte. While
technological advances in hoisting, tramming, lighting and ventilation generally improved underground
working conditions, other technological adaptations such as the machine drill, increased the hazard of
respiratory disease. In the end, the operational efficiencies associated with the new technologies could
not alleviate the difficult problems of managing and supervising a highly independent, transient, and
often inexperienced work force.

With the beginning of the twentieth century and the consolidation of most of the major Butte mines
under the corporate entity of Amalgamated Copper Company (later the Anaconda Copper Mining
Company), conflict between worker and management above ground increased. At issue were wages,
conditions, and a corporate reluctance to accept responsibility for occupational hazards. The new
atmosphere of mistrust between miners and their supervisors provoked a defiant attitude towards the
work place by workers which increased the potential for industrial accidents.

Eforts by organized labor to improve underground conditions in Butte through protective legislation,
compensation for work-related accidents and disabilities, and through work stoppages, failed to halt
industrial accidents or to effectively alter a recalcitrant disregard held by miners for the dangers of the
work place, created over a forty year period in which thousands of Butte miners lost their lives on the
job.

This study consists of six chapters: Chapter One is an introduction; Chapter Two offers a profile of the
miner's life above and below ground; Chapter Three examines the impact of new mining technologies
on the dynamics of the work place; Chapter Four explores the high incidence of accidental fatalities
and occupational health hazards in the Butte underground; Chapter Five documents the miners struggle
to improve working conditions; and Chapter Six is a conclusion. 
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ABSTRACT

diffieull problem s of managing and supervising a highly ' 
independent, transien t, and often inexperienced w ork force.
mn<!t J tlE  ?f  lhe  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  and the  consolidation of

e m a) or, Pu tte  p m e s  under the  corporate en tity  of Am algamated 
Copper Company (later the  Anaconda Copper Mining Company), conflict 
J etJ een wSFjFer and m anagem ent above ground increased. At issue w ere

their supervisors provoked a defiant a ttitude  tow ards the  w ork place by 
w orkers w hich increased the  potential for industrial accidents

organized labor to  im prove underground conditions in  Butte 
prote^ 1Xf leS1Slation, com pensation for w ork-re la ted  accidents andeSBSSse-ssa
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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION

On May 15 ,1917 , a coroner's ju ry  convened in Butte, Montana to 

investigate the  accidental death  of m iner Charles Borlace. Borlace a 

th irty -eigh t-year-o ld  Cornishman from  Michigan, died in the  Alice Mine 

w hen the  cage he w as riding plum m eted two hundred  fee t to the  bottom  of 

the shaft. The bolt connecting the  engine brake to  the cable drum  snapped, 

and the  safety  devices designed to  catch a runaw ay cage also failed. During 

the inquest, the  hoist engineer. John Davis, testified th a t every  precaution 

had been taken  to p reven t such an accident. Just tha t morning, the 

machinist, John Campbell, had inspected the  hoisting engine and bolts for 

defects. W hen questioned fu rther, how ever, the engineer revealed th a t the 

accident might never have happened had he followed norm al practices, 

brought the cage in the  adjacent shaft to a complete stop, and engaged the 

clutch. Yet, the  coroner's jury  exonerated both the  hoist engineer and the 

mining com pany of all blam e for Borlace's death, a verd ict repeated  in 

v irtually  every  fatal mining accident investigated in the  copper mining 

district of Butte. Montana betw een 1880 and 1920.1

The circum stances surrounding th is case and the more than  one 

thousand o ther fatal mine accidents th a t occurred during this period w ere 

much more complex than  this coroner's ju ry  suggested. They raise 

im portant questions about the  effect of the  industrial mining process on the  

w orker. A simplistic analysis of Borlace s death  could lead to  an indictm ent
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of now Qiinuig technologies, for m achines—the hoist and safety devices—had 

failed. But technology cannot be evaluated outside of the  social context in 

which it w as used. The hoisting device tha t failed Charles Borlace was part 

of a much larger process th a t encom passed a politically and economically 

powerful corporation, a p re-industrial im m igrant culture, fra te rna l 

associations, and labor unions. The conflict in the  Butte underground among

these various forces and its im pact on working conditions is the  subject of 

this study .2

My purpose is to focus on the dangers w ithin  the  Butte underground, a 

subject thus far only m entioned parenthetically by o ther mining historians. 

There are  excellent studies of the  struggle for corporate control over Butte 

m inerals and on the  evolution of organized labor and radical politics in Butte, 

bu t none of these a ttem pt to explain the  social and economic forces linking 

life above ground w ith  the  dangers below ground. My study poses the 

hypothesis th a t the causes of hazardous working conditions and industrial 

accidents cannot be evaluated w ithout paying a ttention to technological 

advances in the  mining process, as w ell as political and economic 

relationships at w ork in the  com m unity at large. The high num ber of w orker 

fatalities th a t occurred in the  Butte mines resulted  from  a complex set of 

technological, economic, environm ental and social circumstances.

Interactions betw een underground m iners and m anagers m irrored the 

political culture found above ground, often to  the  detrim en t of the  health  

and safety  of the  w ork force.

Hardrock mining had alw ays been a dangerous occupation, fraugh t 

w ith  hazards unim agined by  the  w orker above ground, b u t betw een 1880
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and 1920 an alarm ing num ber of men died in industrial accidents and of 

occupational diseases in the  copper mines of Butte. Butte ranked as one of 

the  most dangerous mining districts in the  world, w ith  a fatal accident ra te  

th ree  tim es higher than  traditional mining districts in Cornwall. The danger 

w as directly re la ted  to the  large scale mining operation developed in Butte in 

the  late n ineteen th  and early  tw entieth  centuries. The story of large scale 

copper mining in Butte actually begins before 1883 on the  east coast.

The chronology actually sta rts  in 1876, thousands of miles from  Butte 

in Philadelphia, w ith  Alexander Graham Bell’s dem onstration of the 

telephone at the  Centennial Exhibition. Bell's new  invention required  

copper, as did Thomas Edison's incandescent light bulb, patented  in 1880. 

These two technological advances, along w ith expanded industrial and 

residential use of electricity, created enorm ous dem and for copper in the last 

tw o decades of the  n ineteen th  century.

A set of fortu itous geologic, technologic, and economic circum stances 

coalesced in  Butte to  create  an industry  capable of satisfying th is new  

dem and. In  1883 Marcus Daly hoisted his first bucket of copper ore from  

the  Anaconda Mine, w hich would ultim ately become one of the  w orld 's 

richest copper mines. Copper cannot be mined and processed w ithout a 

substantial investm ent of capital, which Marcus Daly guaran teed  for Butte 

w ith  th e  creation of the Hearst, Haggin and Tevis Syndicate in 1882. This 

ven tu re  eventually  led to  the  firs t in tegrated  copper com pany in America.

In 1881 the Utah and N orthern Railroad arrived  to carry  ore for processing 

and sale. By 1887, only four years after Marcus Daly began producing ore 

from  his Anaconda Mine, his corporation led the  w orld in  copper production.
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Smelting and refining proved another major hurdle  which Daly handily 

overcam e in  1891 w ith  the  construction of the firs t electrolytic r e f in e ry -  it 

used an electrical process to rem ove all im purities from  copper— in the 

West, tw en ty -s ii miles from  Butte, in Anaconda. William A. Q ark and F. 

Augustus Hemze both owned im portant Butte mining in terests and rem ained 

agressive com petitors of Daly's. Heinze personally waged an unsuccessful 

w ar against consolidation efforts by Amalgamated Copper, a precursor to 

ACM and the inheritor of Daly's m ineral properties. By 1910, New York and 

Boston investors consolidated the  individual en trep reneuria l efforts of Daly, 

Clark and Heinze into a m assive corporate en terp rise  to  become known as 

the Anaconda Copper Mining Company (ACM). The Anaconda Company 

continued to  dom inate world copper production for the  next th irty  years.

affecting the  in terp lay  betw een technology and safety  w ith in  the  Butte 

underground.^

The power of mining corporations like the  Anaconda Company is not 

new  to historians, b u t contem porary mining histories have most often 

focused on details of mining cam p life, corporate m aneuvering w ithin the 

industry, descriptions of the  m achinery and processes necessary to extract 

metals, and the politics of organized labor w ithout paying adequate attention 

to the  interaction of people and the  industrial process. Only a small group of 

historians, led most recently  by  M erritt Roe Smith. Ronald C. Brown, and 

Mark Wyman, have closely exam ined the  im pact of technological change on 

the w orker. In Harper's Ferrv Arm orv and the  N ev Technology Th* 

Challenge Of Change. Smith explored the  im pact of w orker resistance to 

technological changes in  America's early  arm am ents industry . Brown and



Wyman's books marked a departure from earlier historical studies of the 

mining West in that they focused more directly on the impact of industrial 

technologies on miners' lives. Although Brown and Wyman both focused on 

occupational hazards of the work place, they arrived at very different 

assessments of technological innovations. In  Hard-Rnck Miners: Thg 

Intgrmpvmtain West. 1860-1920, which ignores Butte mining, Brown 

carefully documented the life of the industrial work force and concluded that 

new mining technologies ultimately made the work place safer and the work 

more dependable for the worker. Wyman, on the other hand, in Hard Rock 

Epic; Wgstgrn Miners and the Industrial Revolution. I86n-iQjp indicted 

both new technologies for creating unforseen hazards underground and mine 

owners for failing to accept responsibility for company negligence, citing 

specific examples of unsafe conditions and accidents in Butte associated with 

new mining techniques. The work of both Brown and Wyman prompted 

consideration of some broader questions regarding the relationship between 
new mining technologies and worker safety.^

This study of th e  Butte m iner and working conditions draw s together 

several historiographic traditions — the history  of technology, the  history of 

mining in the  West, and the  history  of business and labor. My study  of 

Butte, following Sm ith’s lead, focuses on the  w orkers them selves — on how 

particular technological innovations affected them  and how they  responded 

to new  hazards in the  w ork place. W hat I contribute in this approach is the 

use of new  source m aterials, as w ell as a fresh  in terp reta tion  of Butte 

mining. No one has looked at the  coroner's inquest prior to my research  as a 

source of inform ation about relationships betw een m iners and supervisors.
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about the  liabilities inheren t in new  mining technologies, and about w orker 

habits and attitudes. Evidence of these relationships em erges, in part, from  

the voices of m iners and their supervisors recorded in a sam ple of over two 

hundred  surviving coroner's inquests. This testim ony reveals the  com pleiity  

of circum stances associated w ith  industrial mine accidents; the  corporate 

dom ination of w orkers on the  job and w ithin the  society at large; and the  

im portance of communication betw een w orkers and m anagem ent. While the 

inquest provided an unusual opportunity  to  hear m iners talk  about their 

work, the  facts regarding m anagem ent's complicity in fa ta l mine accidents 

often rem ained unspoken because of fea r of reprisal. W itnesses to  fata l 

accidents testified  in  the  presence of company supervisors during coroner's 

inquests, leaving them  vulnerable to blacklisting and intim idation for 

speaking out against com pany negligence, a very  real possibility in a city 

w here  a single corporation dom inated the  mining economy. Coroner's 

inquests, in short, w ere hard ly  v a lu e-free ." Nevertheless, they  unveil the 

conditions under w hich m iners labored in Butte during the  early  part of the 

tw entieth  century  and illum inate the  political and economic hegem ony 

m aintained by  the  Anaconda Company over its em ployees.

My study builds on two o ther scholarly studies w hich focused on the 

social implications of technological change in the  mining industry . In 

"Immigrant W orkers and Industrial Hazards: The Irish  M iners of Butte. 

1880-1919." h istorian David Emmons described the  ex ten t of industrial 

hazards for Irish  m iners in Butte and the ir collective response through 

fra te rna l associations. Emmons concluded th a t th is unified cultural response 

helped the  Irish  cope w ith  the ir hazardous jobs. In  "Technological
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Advances, Organizational Structure, and Underground Mining Fatalities in the 

Upper Michigan Copper Mines, 1860-1929," Michigan scholars Larry Lankton 

and Jack M artin used data  documenting the  cause of mine accidents in 

Calumet, Michigan to evaluate the  im pact of technology on w orker safety. 

They concluded th a t the  extraordinary  increase in fatalities during this 

period w as due to industrial expansion and an increase in the  size of the 

w ork force, and th a t the  larger, more technologically sophisticated operations 

w ere  generally safer th an  the  more prim itive, sm aller mines 5 My data 

from  Butte suggests a different conclusion, however. If the  years betw een 

1915 and 1917 are any indication, it showed the sm aller Butte mines

achieved safer w orking conditions and a lower fata l accident ra te  than  the  

larger operations.^

Scholarly study of industrial hardrock mining is a relatively  recent 

phenom enon in the  historiography of the  American West. Although mining 

has rep resen ted  a major w estern  industry  since the  1860s. historians have 

typically em phasized th e  rom antic e ra  of the  California gold rush  or labor 

violence in Colorado, Idaho and M ontana during the  early  part of the 

tw entieth  century . A d ifferent approach began to characterize the  subject 

in i 950 w ith  historian  Vernon Jensen's. Heritage of Conflict- T ahnr 

i a the  Nonferrous Metals Industry  Uo to i<no Jensen described conflict 

betw een labor and m anagem ent in the  copper and silver industry  — paying 

particular atten tion  to  the evolution and dem ise of organized labor in Butte 

— as a consequence of particular economic, social, political, psychological and 

geographical forces. Accwding to  Jensen, these conflicts over issues of 

property  versus hum an rights betw een m anagers and m iners rem ained
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unresolved. Two overview s of the  gold and silver mining fron tier followed 

in 1963: The Bonanza West. 1848-1900 bv Wiliam Greever, and Mining 

Frontiers of the Far West. 1848-1880 by Rodman Paul. Greever describes 

the progressive advance of the  mining frontier culm inating in  the  Alaskan 

gold rush. Paul docum ents the  interrelationship  among w idely divergent 

mining frontiers, linked together by elaborate transporta tion  system s and by 

m iners w ho carried  new  technologies from  place to  place and adapted 

e iisting  m ethods to new  circumstances. Otis Young, Jr. describes the  

establishm ent of an American mining tradition in his tw o books, W estern 

Mining, (1970), and Black Powder and Hand Steel. (1976) In  both works. 

Young offers elaborate descriptions of gold and silver mining techniques, 

tools, and their origins. Historian Richard Lingenfelter, in his 1974 study. 

The Hardrock Miners; A History of the Mining Labor M ovement in the 

American West. 1863-1893. argued th a t m ilitant labor unions w ere a 

necessary response to industria l mining and tha t most labor relations during 

th is period rem ained peaceful, and th a t violent labor strife has been 

exaggerated.^ The w ork of these  five prom inent mining historians provided 

my departu re  point for examining the technological and social forces 

impinging on the  Butte m iner betw een 1883 and 1920.

The political and economic forces th a t affected those working in the  

Butte mines is the  subject of tw o recent books, The Battle for Butte- Mining 

and Politics on the  N orthern Frontier. 1864-1906 by  Mirhaml Mainnm and 

Copper Mining and Managem ent by  Thomas Navin. Malone described the 

lengthy individual and corporate struggle for dominion over Butte's rich 

copper mines. He argued th a t the  struggle for control and Anaconda's



hegem ony over sta te  economic affairs engendered w idespread prejudice 

against big business and a legacy of public resignation — attitudes tha t 

ultim ately affected safety w ithin  the  Butte underground. Navin's study 

em phasized corporate m anagem ent, in an industry  in tim ately  tied to high 

capital investm ent and continuous technological innovation. Navin provided 

insight in to  Anaconda's place in the  world m arket, and the all im portant 

relationship betw een copper mining m anagem ent and the  worker.®

During the  last ten  years a num ber of w estern  historians have tu rned  

their attention to  industrial hardrock mining and its occupational hazards, 

creating a more clear picture of the  im pact of industrialization on the  ru ra l 

landscape and population. My study of Butte m iners is part of th is recent 

historical trad ition  and, if it helps illum inate an understanding of the  im pact 

of industrial technologies and m anagem ent strategies on the  w orker and the 

w ork place and sheds light on how these changes below ground w ere 

reflected in the  culture of the  com m unity at large, I will have accomplished 

my goal.

9
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Chapter 2

LIFE ABOVE AND BELOW GROUND ON THE INDUSTRIAL FRONTIER

Beneath a craggy ridge of the  continental divide in th e  sparsely 

vegetated upper reaches of the  Sum m it Valley located in southw estern 

Montana, sizty  million years of complex geologic phenom ena produced one of 

the w orld s richest deposits of nonferrous m etals—gold, silver, manganese, 

zinc, and copper. Toward the  end of the  n ineteen th  century , m iners exposed 

the m ineral w ealth  beneath  the  city of Butte, Montana — a veritab le  treasu re  

chest of precious and industria l m etals. During the last cen tury  m iners 

rem oved nearly  five billion pounds of zinc, seven hundred  million ounces of 

silver, and nearly  th ree  million ounces of gold from  th e  granite underlying 

the Butte hill. But copper m ade the  mining district's reputation. I

The search for copper brought an industrial w ay  of life to  Montana. 

Thousands of Butte m iners, m any of them  im m igrants, lost their lives due to  

industrial accidents and resp ira to ry  diseases contracted working 

underground in  Butte be tw een  1880 and 1920. Men died from  falling rock, 

explosions, hoisting mishaps, fires, and from  inhaling the  silica dust released 

from  breaking rock w ith  the  machine d r ill  The individual m iner became 

p a rt of a much larger, more complex, and som etim es more dangerous 

technological process of ore extraction, over which he often  exercised little  

contro l To understand  fully  th e  im pact of new  technologies on the  Butte



m iner and the  dynam ics th a t developed betw een the  u rban  com m unity tha t 

rap id ly  em erged around the  mines and the  world below ground requ ires 

investigation.

From its hum ble beginnings as a gold and silver camp, Butte grew  

into a cosmopolitan city equal to  its burgeoning new  industry , mushrooming 

from  a population of 3.363 in 1880 to  30,470 by  1900.2 Butte s population 

increased tenfold during the  last tw o decades of the  nineteenth century. 

Copper mining inspired an  urban, industrial character in  Butte's architecture 

th a t w as more rem iniscent of San Francisco, M assachusetts or Pennsylvania 

mill tow ns th an  the  no rthern  Rockies of Montana. Certainly Butte bore no 

resem blance to  the  neighboring agricultural com m unities of Bozeman and 

Missoula. In  the  Glittering Hill, a novel se t in  Butte during the  1890s, Q yde 

M urphy aptly  portrayed  the  incongruity of the  sprawling mining m etropolis 

se t against the  backdrop of its pristine m ountainous surroundings-

Then came a cavalcade of m em ories—of snow crowning the 
d istan t Continental Divide; of droves of m en at shift-changing 
tim e, coming off the  hill, now in clusters and again in  long th in  
files; of the  incessant clamor of streetcar bells, of the  thunder of 
steel w heels on steel rails; of the  screeching of mine whistles; of 
the  sharp  clopping of horses' hoofs on the cobblestones; ...3

Marching up th e  flanks of the  Butte hill w ere  clusters of w orkers' 

cottages, sm all hip-roofed w oodfram e houses, built in  close proxim ity to  the  

over th ree  dozen operating mines spread across the  hill tow ard the  East 

Ridge. The m iners and their fam ilies congregated in  e thnic and occupational 

enclaves close to  the ir w ork and their fellow countrym en: in  W alkerville

12



(site of Butte's most prosperous silver mines, the Alice and the Lexington); in 

Centerville, a predom inantly  Cornish and Irish neighborhood; in Dublin 

Gulch, adjacent to  Marcus Daly's Anaconda Mine; and, in Finntown, 

M eaderville and McQueen to  th e  east, hom e to  Finns. Italians, Serbians. 

Croatians, and Butte's major sm elters. These neighborhoods w ere linked to 

the  mines and the  commercial d istrict by  a s tree t railw ay as early  as 1890.4 

From the  intersection of Park and Main, the  h eart of B utte's commercial 

district, an observer could clearly view  the  frenetic  economic and social life 

of th is bustling metropolis.

By 1900 Butte w as indisputably  the  economic capital of M ontana and 

the  most significant u rban  center betw een Minneapolis and Spokane. An 

imposing architecture of stone, brick, and cast iron replaced the  w oodfram e 

false fron ts of the  gold and silver camp. W ithin v iew  of the  busy  s tree t 

corner of Park and Main, the  observer could look no rth  up the  hill and see 

mining baron William A. Clark's First National Bank; th e  Hennessy Building 

(the elaborately  detailed six-story brick departm ent store and headquarters 

of the  Anaconda Company); the  M iner's Union Hall (the headquarters of the  

W est's m ost pow erful Iabw  union); and the  imposing black steel headfram es 

looming along th e  hill in  the  distance. W hen the mines changed shifts, 

streetcars, ho rse-draw n wagons, and m iners clogged Main S treet going north, 

making the ir w ay  to  and from  w ork, each man re-en tering  the  above ground 

w orld dom inated by  boarding houses, cafes, saloons, theaters, churches, and 

a landscape disfigured by  the  spoils of the  city 's mining enterprise.

Butte, in  1900, bore th e  distinctive im prin t of both  its industrial
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economy and its w ork force. Reports from  friends and re la tives describing 

wages unequalled in the  mill tow ns along the  Eastern seaboard or in the  

Michigan copper mines lured European im m igrants to  Butte by  the  . 

thousands beginning in 1883. By 1900 over 34 percent of the  Butte 

population w as foreign-born, dom inated by  the Irish, English, and Canadians 

w ho com prised appro iim ately  64 percent of the  foreign-born population.^ 

During the  firs t two decades of th e  tw en tie th  century, th e  ethnic m akeup of 

the  population rem ained relatively  constant bu t not static. By 1910 Finns 

constituted 10 percent of Butte's foreign-born; im m igrants from  southern 

and easte rn  Europe had increased, w hile Irish  and British arrivals had 

declined.^

At the  beginning of the  tw en tieth  century, Butte w as a city of miners; 

over 60 percent of Butte's adult males w orked in  the  mines. At the  same 

tim e, thousands of m en labored above ground as blacksm iths, ironworkers, 

boilerm akers, carpenters, and sm elter men, in  occupations supporting the  

mining industry  and in a w ide v arie ty  of other businesses th a t supported 

Butte's large u rban  population.7 In  addition, the  w ork force in 1900 

included 3.000 w om en w orking as teachers, milliners, clerks, laundresses, 

w aitresses, domestics, prostitu tes, and boarding house operators.®

Butte of 1900 bore little  resem blance to  the fron tie r se ttlem ent 

conceived of and described by  Frederick Jackson T urner in his 

all-encompassing fron tie r thesis p resen ted  in  1893. The thousands of 

European im m igrants w ho m ade th e ir w ay  to  Butte, M ontana betw een 1880 

and 1910 brought w ith  them  European religious and social values.
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Traditional ethnic values persisted  in  the  Irish, Cornish, Finnish, and Italian 

comm unities through the  religious and fra te rna l institu tions th a t w ere  

created in  th e ir respective neighborhoods betw een 1880 and 1910. The 

industrial u rban  character of Butte reshaped  the  values of the  second and 

th ird  generations of these im m igrant populations.

These prim arily  ru ra l European im m igrants relied  on the church, and 

fra te rna l and ethnic organizations and traditions in facing the  perils of 

industrial em ploym ent and an unfam iliar urban  w ay  of life. Dozens of 

churches em erged to  serve B utte’s varied  ethnic population: the  Catholic 

church predom inated in  serving the  large Irish  and growing Slavic and 

Italian  communities: th e  M ethodists followed w ith  th e ir large Cornish 

m em bership; the  Scandinavians continued the ir L utheran  traditions; and the  

Jewish com m unity supported tw o synagogues.10 Dozens of secret societies 

also form ed along ethnic or occupational lines as a m eans of easing the  

transition  into an industria l environm ent. In some cases, these  organizations 

fulfilled a function beyond m aintaining the  ethnic trad itions of the 

hom eland. Such w as the  case w ith  the  Ancient Order of H ibernians (AOH), an 

Irish independence organization firs t transp lan ted  to  America in  1836 and 

la ter to  Butte. In  Butte, th e  AOH upheld Irish  traditions, b u t more im portant, 

it sought w ork for its  m em bers and provided sickness and accident benefits 

for its over one thousand m em bers, most of whom  w orked in  the  m ines.11

Economic opportun ity  a ttrac ted  European im m igrants and 

native-born  m iners to  th e  increasingly dangerous and unhealthy  conditions 

found in the  Butte underground. In  1900 the  single w orking man
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predom inated in  Butte. ̂  ̂  Clearly, high wages lured m any single men west. 

During the  firs t decade of the  tw en tie th  century, laborers in  the  steel mills of 

Braddock1 Pennsylvania w orked tw elve hours a day for just over $2 in wages 

w hile the  Butte m iner, regardless of experience, earned $3.50 for eight hours 

of work. * 3 While the  cost of living w as som ew hat higher in Butte, 

relatively  stable em ploym ent provided opportunity  for both  single m en and 

those men w ith  families. If hom e ow nership rep resen ted  an index of 

w orking-class economic opportun ity  and security, th en  Butte in  fact did offer 

the  im m igrant m iner p a rt of w ha t prom oters had prom ised. In  1900, over 50 

percent of the  Irish  m iners w ho had lived in  Butte for betw een  four and 

seven y ears ow ned the ir ow n homes, and by  1910 th is percentage was even
greater. * 4

Repeatedly, Am erican m en and w om en have journeyed w est for 

economic opportunity . Significantly, by  1900 it w as not the  prom ise of gold 

or fertile  land w hich a ttracted  thousands to  southw estern  Montana; it w as 

the  possibility of a w eekly  paycheck. Between 1873 and 1900, the  United 

States suffered from  periodic economic dow nturns, and, after the Panic of 

1893, silver mining in  the  W est cam e to  a standstill because of the  repeal of 

the  Sherm an Silver Purchase Act, making good paying jobs in  the  Butte 

underground attractive  to  both the  native and im m igrant w orker. Under 

these circumstances, the  prospect of a guaranteed wage a ttracted  the 

nations' artisans and mechanics. 15 But balanced against the  possibilities 

p resented  by  th is new  life in  the  W est w ere  the  grim  statistics of accidental 

death  underground and th e  ev er-p resen t occupational hazard  of m iner's
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consum ption and debilitating resp ira to ry  ailm ents. Along w ith  the  prom ise 

of a paycheck, new  arrivals from  the  green  hills of W est County Cork, 

Ireland, or from  the  fo rested  Keweenaw Penninsula of n o rthern  Michigan 

encountered a city devoid of vegetation and trees, choked by  the sulphur 

and arsenic-laden smoke em itted  from  the local sm elters and despoiled by 

mounds of mine w aste. Confronted by  depressed national economic 

conditions Butte's high w ages and the  prom ise of a relatively  independent 

lifestyle initially overshadow ed these industrial and environm ental 

liabilities.

P art of the  lu re  of underground mining derived from  the 

independent n a tu re  of th e  work. Statistics regarding transcience among 

Butte m iners betw een 19 14 and 1920 underscore th is a ttitude. During 1914 

each job on th e  Butte hill w as held by  tw o and one-half m en com pared to  

nine m en for each job in  1920, indicating a persisten t m ovem ent from  mine 

to  m ine.1 & Dick M atthew, a m an w ho w orked a v a rie ty  of jobs underground 

in Butte beginning in  1928, described mining as "the most independent 

laboring job th e re  is." According to  M atthew, w ho cam e to  Butte from  a 

ranch in  Choteau, M ontana, th e  m iner "designs his own w ork and there  ain 't 

nobody looking down your collar." ^  The m iners' independen t na tu re  

derived partly  from  the  large num ber of job prospects. An e itrem e ly  rich 

and extensive mining d istric t and a growing dem and for copper, and la ter 

zinc and manganese, created alm ost unlim ited opportun ity  for the  

experienced miner. Endless opportunity  transla ted  in to  an occupational 

independence th a t often  clashed w ith  th e  complex technological process
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engineered by  corporate m anagers, creating unforeseen hazards 

underground for th e  w orker. By 1900 the  Butte m iner found his life divided 

betw een two v e ry  d ifferent b u t connected worlds.

The unflagging energy in the  streets of Butte in  1 9 0 0 - th e  throngs of 

men and w om en frequenting  the  shops along East Park, the  clanging 

streetcars climbing up Main, the  new sboys on the  corners hawking papers, 

and the  music and chatte r drifting out of the  cafes and saloons on Main 

S tree t— mimicked th e  activity  day and night in the  candle-lit passageways 

thousands of fee t benea th  the  streets of Butte. While th e  snow fell and 

tem pera tu res above ground plum m eted to  -20 degrees Fahrenheit, the 

miners, stripped  to  the ir w aists, p repared  for a day  of w ork in  a dim ly lit 

stope w here  tem pera tu res reached 90 degrees Fahrenheit. More than  2,000 

fee t separated  these tw o worlds: the  w orld above distinguished from  the

one below by  th e  w ork perform ed, th e  w ork place itself, and the  language 

spoken.

As early  as 1890, m iners practiced their trad e  in  more th an  thirty 

mines, varying in size from  tw en ty  to  four hundred  em ployees, dispersed 

across the  Butte hill. I & Regardless of size, the  p rim ary  task  rem ained the  

same: follow the ore ve in  and get the  ore to  the  surface. The size of the  

mine did, how ever, som etim es a lter the  tools used to  accomplish th is task. 

Moving larger volum es of m en and ore to  and from  the surface required  the  

aid of more complex tools and m achinery. For exam ple, a small mining 

operation of tw en ty  to  one hundred  m en might re ly  on hand drills for 

breaking the  rock and a bucket and small steam  hoist for transporting m en
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and ore to  the  surface, w hile a mine employing hundreds of m en would 

probably use machine drills and a system  of cages and skips for the 

m ovem ent of m en and ore.

While the  size and sophistication of the  mining operation in Butte 

varied  enorm ously, the  length of the  w ork day did not. The ten-hour day 

prevailed until 1905 in the  mines of the  Am algamated Copper Company, 

which controlled approxim ately tw o-th irds of the  working Butte mines, 

even  though the  sta te  legislature m andated an eight-hour day in 19 0 1.19 

While the  sm aller mines like the  Tram w ay and th e  Belle of Butte w orked a 

single shift, th e  larger mines like the  Mountain Con and the  Anaconda 

operated tw o and som etim es th ree  shifts, to amortize th e ir larger capital 

in v es tm en t Butte m iners w orked seven days a week, averaging 

tw en ty -seven  days a month, and received tim e off only w hen  the  shaft 

needed repair or th e  machines m aintenance. During th e  early  years, the 

Parro t w as the  only mine of any  size to  give its w orkers a Sunday holiday .20

The w orkday  ordinarily  began for m iners on the  day shift a t seven 

a m- After donning w ork clothes in the  "dry" o r change house, m iners 

gathered around the  shaft collar (surface opening) to aw ait transporta tion  in 

a bucket o r cage down the  shaft to  their assigned level and w ork station.

The bucket, large enough for tw o or th ree  m en to  stand, w as attached to  a 

manila -  later, w i r e -  rope, and descended down the shaft b y  m eans of a 

steam -pow ered engine. This hoisting engine w as even tually  pow ered by 

com pressed air and la ter electricity. The rope ran  up over a sheave w heel 

(pulley) located a t the  top of th e  headfram e, a four-legged wooden and later
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steel structure  located over the  shaft collar, and w as attached to a large 

cylindrical drum  (10 to 20 fee t in  d iam eter) located in the  hoist house. As 

the  size of the  operation expanded, the  bucket w as ultim ately  replaced by  a 

cage, a steel conveyance not unlike an elevator car, w ith in  w hich five to 

seven m iners could stand to be hoisted. Eventually skips, large steel boxes 

capable of holding from  seven to  ten  tons of rock, carried  the  ore to  the 

surface .21

M iners travelling to  and from  the  w ork station en trusted  their 

safety  to  the  sta tionary  engineer. The engineer raised  and lowered the 

cages and skips guided by  e ither an  audible bell system  or a visible set of 

lights linked to  a signal apparatus located a t every  level. There w as a station 

tender a t each level (norm ally every  100 fee t) whose job it w as to  load men 

and m aterials and signal its destination to the  engineer. In  Hardrock Miners 

Ronald C Brown ap tly  described the  m iners' sense of helplessness as they  

descended to the  w ork place:

As the  w arning bell sounded, the cage dropped in to  the  dark 
shaft. The only light cam e from  lan terns affixed to  the  cage 
itself and from  those passed on the  w ay  down. Likened by  
some m iners to  being buried  alive, the  fall produced only m uted 
sounds, the  sm ell of dam p ground, and the ru sh  of air; then  
from  the pit of the  stom ach came the  sinking feeling th a t 
accompanied the  rapid  fall.22

At an early  date m iners alerted  the  territo ria l legislature to  the 

dangers associated w ith  the  bucket and the  open cage, such as m en falling 

from  these conveyances from  d izziness or catching clothing or tools against 

the  shaft walls. As early  as 1887, M ontana passed a law  prohibiting w ork in
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a vertical shaft below the 300-foot level w ithout an iron- bonneted safety 

cage.^^ By the  early  p a rt of the  tw en tie th  century , engineers im proved the  

iron-bonneted cage by  adding one-half inch iron plate on th ree  sides and a 

four-foot safety  gate on the  front. Even these safety  fea tu res did not 

elim inate hoisting fatalities or the  apprehension of m iners about dropping as

much as 3,000 fee t in to  the  ea rth  a t a  speed of from  500 to  800 fee t per 

minute.

Having arrived  a t the ir w ork level, the  m iners proceeded from  the 

station (an enlarged area  adjacent to  the  shaft) into the  d rift (a four- to 

eight-foot w ide horizontal tunnel th a t followed the  orebody), the  w ay  lit only 

by  candle or torch. Electric lights appeared in  the  W alkerville silver mines 

as early  as 1881, b u t th e  shafts and drifts in the  m ajority of Butte mines 

w ere  not lit electrically until the  1890s. Carbide lam ps replaced candles for 

light in  the  Butte slopes around 19 12.24 Crosscuts, or horizontal tunnels 

connecting orebodies, in tersected  the  drifts.

The job commenced w hen  the  m iner reached his assigned w ork 

station. Tasks ranged from  the most unskilled mucking (shovelling ore or 

w aste into a car or down a chute) and tram m ing (pushing an ore car down a 

track to  the  station for loading) to  th e  highly skilled trad e  of blasting and 

tim bering. Miners generally  w orked in pairs following th e  ore vein  e ither up 

(an overhead slope) or down (an underhand slope) from  th e  level w ith  

ham m er and steel and blasting powder. W ith contract mining, a popular 

em ploym ent system  in  Butte, the  am ount of rock rem oved or broken during 

a day determ ined a m an's wage. Four men, w orking as a team  on opposite
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shifts, perform ed all these  various tasks. The m iner rem oved the  ore from  

the vein  by  drilling a num ber of s i i -  to  eight-foot-deep holes, one to two 

inches wide, into the  Butte granite. Then he loaded six to  tw elve holes w ith 

dynam ite arid ignited the  charge, bringing down tons of rock in  a tim ed 

series of blasts. Until the  late 1890s, th is drilling w as done by  two men 

w ithout power tools, one wielding a sledge and the  o ther holding and turning 

a hand steel, a skill perfected over the  centuries in  the  tin  mines of Cornwall 

and passed on through Cornish im m igrants working in th e  copper mines of 

Michigan and th e  silver mines of N e v a d a #  Although the  labor-saving 

machine drill even tually  replaced the  physically dem anding technique of 

hand-drilling, the  p rim ary  task  of ore rem oval rem ained virtually 
unchanged.

The task  of ore rem oval could not be accomplished w ithout the  

specialized skills of an  industrial w ork force th a t included pum pm en 

(assigned to  keeping the  w ork place free  of w ater), mule skinners, and la ter 

m otorm en (charged w ith  delivering the  ore car from  the  d rift to  the  station), 

shaftm en (em ployees w ho tim bered  the  descending shaft), and sam plers, 

surveyors, and geologists (specialists w ho analyzed the  orebody and charted 

the  course of developm ent). The underground operations also relied on a 

host of m en on the  surface including topm en (w orkers responsible for 

rem oving th e  ore cars and m en from  the  cages), saw yers, blacksm iths, 

machinists, electricians, com pressor men, rope m en (m en charged w ith  

m aintaining and replacing the  w ire  rope used for hoisting), and team sters, 

la ter replaced by  locomotive men. Still, th e  m ajority of m en actually
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w orked underground; th e re  w as approxim ately one m an on surface for 

every  four underground. Those w orking underground took o rders from  the 

shift bosses, w ho might supervise from  tw en ty  to sixty men, and the  bosses 

took their lead from  the mine forem en and the  superin tendent on top, and 

the assistant forem en working underground.

The Butte m iner m ay have been  less closely supervised than  his 

contem poraries toiling in  a Pennsylvania steel mill, bu t the  labor w as neither 

any less dem anding, nor w ere  th e  conditions any less trying. For eight to ten  

hours a day, the  m en h ired  to bring the  copper ore to  the  surface perform ed 

physically exhausting labor in  a confined environm ent, a w orld unto itself. 

The m iner typically spen t his en tire  day or night in  perpetual underground 

darkness, laboring in  a slope or raise  just high enough for a m an to  stand 

erect a t tem pera tu res as high as 107 degrees Fahrenheit a t 100 percent 

hum idity. At the  3800-foot level of the  S tew art Mine, no t only did the  air 

tem pera tu res reach these  extrem es, b u t also the  w ater pum ped from  the 

slopes there  reached 113 degrees Fahrenheit.^  ̂

W here the  w ork place w as not hot and hum id, another potentially 

more hazardous condition persisted: dusty  air. The silica dust th a t filled the  

air from  the  machine drill posed an unseen danger to the  miner: m iners’ 

consum ption or silicosis, an  often  fa ta l lung disease. Until 1916 m iners 

drilled practically all slopes w ithout w etting the  surface, creating an 

epidem ic of resp ira to ry  diseases underground unm atched in any other 

industry .^?  John Gillie, general superin tenden t of Am algamated Copper 

Company, testified before a federa l industria l relations commission in  1914
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th a t dust w as an inherent, unavoidable aspect of mining. In  a single year, 

according to  Gillie, m iners detonated over four million pounds of pow der in 

the  Butte underground, filling poorly ventilated  slopes w ith  deadly  granite 

dust.28 The introduction of w et drilling districtw ide by  1925 eventually  

im proved the  dust problem, b u t failed to  elim inate the deadly  hazard.

Just as the  h ea t and dust readily  dim inished the  streng th  of even a 

young m an w orking underground, so did an atm osphere laden w ith  the 

smells of hum an and anim al excrem ent, powder, sweat, and rotting food. 

Hundreds of m en shared the ir w orkspace w ith  the  mules enlisted to  pull ore 

cars to  the  station. Not until 1923 did ACM com pletely replace the  mule 

w ith  electric locomotives.29 Toilet cars did not m ake w idespread 

appearance in th e  Butte d istrict until after 1916, forcing th e  m iners to  

relieve them selves w herever convenient and creating an unsanitary  and 

fertile  environm ent for disease and verm ine.

Life underground did not accommodate those w eak of h ea rt or mind. 

Even the  young and physically robust could barely  endure  the  heat, bad air, 

noise, darkness, and strenuous w ork of the  underground. In  1915 Jacob 

Oliver, an experienced m iner of th irty -five  years and the  Deputy State Mine 

Inspector betw een  1890 and 1892, testified before the  Commons 

Commission on Industrial Relations th a t the  average life of a m iner under 

contem porary conditions w as sixteen years.30 At $3.50 a day, the  w ages of 

a Butte m iner w ere  high, in  fact alm ost tw ice th a t paid Michigan copper 

m iners.3 1 Yet the  high w ages did not com pensate fo r a w ork life cut short 

by  a disabling injury, a fa ta l industria l accident, or th e  crippling disease of
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m iners consumption. The throngs of European im m igrants w ho m ade their 

w ay to  Butte to  w ork in  its copper mines found a perilous w ork

environm ent, inhabited by  unfam iliar machines, routines, and unforeseen 

hazards.
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Chapter 3

NEW TECHNOLOGIES AND THE DYNAMICS OF THE WORK PLACE

In the early  part of the tw en tie th  century, the U.S. Departm ent of 

Labor considered mining a v e ry  dangerous occupation, and for good reason.

The fa ta lity  ra te  for an Am erican m etal m iner in 1908 w as almost three 

tim es greater than  tha t of a com bat soldier.* On June 2 0 ,1909 , the  Butte 

MiflSL reported  the  following gruesom e incident, a tragedy  th a t underscored 

the  labor departm ent's statistics:

Sirois a top man at the Moonlight mine, be tter known as Joe 
King, met a horrib le death  by  being hoisted up in to  the  sheaves at 
the mine y este rday  morning. Sirois w as hurled  from  the cage 
almost as soon as it came in contact w ith the  sheave w heel and fell 
a distance of 1550 fee t to the  sump. The body w as reduced to  a
^ ssyOf bones protruding from  the  to rn  and bleeding flesh. It was 
unrecognizable.

That v e ry  sam e year, fo rty -four o ther miners, m any of them  

foreign-born like Sirois. lost the ir lives beneath  the  Butte hill. In th is case, 

like num erous o ther accidents th a t occurred during th is e ra  in Butte, the 

unfortunate French-Canadian m iner had no control over his own fate; a 

machine caused his death, a machine im properly operated  by an apprentice 

hoist engineer. A v arie ty  of circum stances, ranging from  the instability of 

local orebodies to  the  use of complex new  mining technologies to a reliance 

on an untrained and fiercely independen t w ork force, m ade the  Butte mining 

district more dangerous than  its European counterparts, particularly  during 

the early  p a rt of the  tw en tie th  century.

The w idespread use of more complex m achinery in  the  Butte



underground by  1890 created a new, som etim es dangerous dynam ic within 

the w ork place. Beginning in 1890 the  entire  mining operation became 

larger, more complex, and infinitely more difficult to supervise. During a 

tim e w hen technological change requ ired  a highly trained and carefully 

supervised w ork force, large num bers of untrained, ru ra l European 

im m igrants peopled the  Butte underground. A horrific loss of life, 

unparalleled in American industrial history, m arred the  transition  from

small-scale traditional hardrock mining to  large-scale industrial mining in 

Butte.

Between 1860 and 1910, the  invention and application of new  mining 

technologies revolutionized hardrock mining in the  Am erican West.

Machines replaced hand labor in drilling, hoisting, and tram m ing, allowing 

miners to reach depths and production levels previously out of reach. The 

introduction of electricity to the  underground perm itted  another surge in 

productivity, as w ell as im proved the  m iner's w ork environm ent through 

be tter lighting and ventilation.^ As mining historian Mark W yman points 

in Hard -Rook Epic, how ever, the  new  breed of mining machinery also 

contributed to  an alarm ing increase in underground fatalities. Corporate 

industrialists, often geographically rem oved from  the  tragedies regularly 

occurring on their properties, took little tim e to weigh the  hum an im pact of 

new  technologies.^

The transition  from  hand drill to machine drill happened over a 

fifteen-year period. Trial and e rro r eventually  produced a tool light enough 

to be operated by  a single man and durable enough to  w ithstand  the  rigors 

of the underground. It did not take mine m anagers long to  recognize the  

productive advantages of the  superhum an machine drill. At the Quincy Mine
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in Michigan, the Rand drill enabled 50 percent few er m iners to produce 50 

percent more copper. By 1895 the  Leyner, and Ingersoll & Rand machine 

drills prevailed on the Butte hill, alm ost com pletely replacing the  hand 

sledge and steel. Som ewhat earlier, dynam ite replaced black powder, again 

increasing the  m iner's productive capabilities w ith  its superior 

ground-breaking a ttributes.^

While mine superin tendents tallied up mounting dividends, the  Butte 

obituaries recorded the  legacy of th is new  machine technology. The machine 

drill filled the  unventilated  slopes w ith  silica dust. Inhaled by  miners, these 

sharp-edged dust particles scarred th e  lungs of unsuspecting w orkers, 

creating an epidem ic of tuberculosis and resp ira to ry  disease among miners.

A significant num ber of Butte m iners betw een th e  ages of tw enty-five and 

forty-four filled the  local cem eteries, and betw een the  years 1907 and 1914, 

over 50 percent of the  m iners w ho died w ithin th a t age group succumbed to 

a resp ira to ry  disease.5

A national public outcry  ultim ately prom pted a technological solution 

to this devastating health  hazard, bu t thousands of Butte m iners died before 

mine ow ners introduced w et drilling and mechanical ventilation system s to  

abate the  dust. By 1914, ACM installed 150 Ram w ater drills, a drill th a t 

had proved successful in  Arizona mines in reducing the  dust level, and by 

1925 all the  com pany mines had converted to  w e t drilling.^ In  February of 

1918, ACM organized the  firs t ventilation and hygiene departm en t in  the 

copper industry , and th e  departm en t supervised the  installation of eighteen 

reversible surface fans and an additional one thousand auxiliary fans 

underground as w ell as fo rty  miles of flexible air ducts to carry  fresh  air into 

the  drifts and s lo p e s /  While im proved drilling and ventilating technologies



greatly  im proved underground working conditions, resp ira to ry  disease 

rem ained a health  th rea t w ell into the  tw entieth  cen tury  due in part to a 

reluctance among some m iners to em brace the  safer new  techniques.^

The enorm ous increases in ore production in Butte betw een 1883 and 

1900 cannot be a ttribu ted  solely to  the  w idespread use of the  machine drill 

and dynam ite. New hoisting and tram m ing technologies proved equally 

im portant. Initially, the  steam -pow ered hoist constituted a danger to the ' 

m iner accustomed to the  much slower horse-pow ered whim  and bucket 

system. In 1887 cage-related accidents accounted for 30 percent of the  ’ 

deaths, and as late  as 1896, hoisting accidents still accounted for 35 percent 

of the  fatalities. But by the  y ear 1916, a record year for mine fatalities, 

hoisting accidents constituted only 5 percent of the  known fatalities. ( See 

Table I at end of chapter.)

The invention of various safety devices for hoisting engines and cages 

greatly  dim inished the  danger of riding the  cage to and from  the surface. 

Probably a dozen men lost their lives in Butte betw een 1887 and 1920 w hen 

the  hoist engineer failed to shu t down the engine, running the  cage into the 

sheaves at the  top of the  headfram e. Beginning in 1910, ACM installed the 

Welch Cut-Off—an autom atic braking system  th a t stopped the  cage w hen the 

engineer neglected to do so—to preven t overwinding. As early  as 1909, 

added insurance against engineer e rro r appeared even in the  smaller mines 

in the  form  of a bell and light signal system .^ Flashing electric lights 

combined w ith  the  ringing bells to alert the  hoist engineer to the  cage 

location and its desired destination.

Accidents still occurred occasionally w hen the station tender ignored 

the  gate-closing rule or w hen  the  safety  device m alfunctioned. In August
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1898, a hoist engineer at the  Original Mine lifted the cage to the 300-foot 

level from  the 1,000-foot level w here  the  w ire rope broke and the safety 

dogs failed to  catch on the  cage guides. Ironically, another engineer and the  

deceased m iner had inspected the  rope just tw o days before the  accident 

w ithout noting any defects in the  five-m onth-old rope. Deputy Mine 

Inspector Frank H unter testified  before a coroner's jury  th a t rope defects 

w ere  more difficult to detect on a round rope, especially w hen the  rope had 

been covered w ith  a protective covering of tar. Hunter also reported  th a t 

tw o-th irds of the  safety  dogs inspected w ere  ineffective. The dogs caught 

during tests on the  surface but, w hen pu t to the  tes t w ith  the  cage in 

operation, they  invariably  failed, putting the  lives of those in the  cage a t 

risk .10 While mine operators clearly benefited from  the use of machines, 

the  miner w as not always so fortunate.

New tram m ing technologies, such as the  underground electric 

locomotive, m ade possible the  m ovem ent of twice th e  ore in half the time. 

But again, the  new  technology exacted a hum an cost. Until 1907, the 

tram m er moved ore from  the  stope to  the  level station w ith  a car pulled by 

horses and mules, bu t the  horse ultim ately relinquished its role to a 250- 

volt DC motor capable of pulling a load of tw elve tons. By 1923, a team  of 

tw o hundred  four-ton  tro lley  locomotives hauled ore along the drifts of the  

ACM mines, retiring all bu t tw o mules on the  Butte h ill.11 While electricity 

rep resen ted  an inexpensive source of power for tram m ing, m iners fell p rey  

to certain hazards associated w ith  the  new  technology. In  the  narrow , dimly 

lit drifts, a carelessly suspended tro lley  w ire rep resen ted  a death trap  for 

the  inatten tive tram m er.

Even though electricity constituted an invisible danger if used
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im properly, the adaptable new  pow er source also guaranteed  vastly  

im proved working conditions for all those who labored underground. 

Electrical power m eant th e  possibility of a be tter lit and b e tte r ventilated  

w ork environm ent. Candles had been the  prim ary  source of lighting in the  

slopes until the  introduction of the  carbide lam p around 1912. Not only did 

candlelight ham per the  m iner s view  of unprotected chutes or m anways, 

occasionally leading to  fa ta l falls, b u t a forgotten candle also ignited a tim ber 

in the  Pennsylvania Mine in 1916, causing a tragic fire  th a t claimed the  lives 

of tw enty-one miners. A carbide lamp, which ignited the  oily insulation on a 

lead electrical cable being low ered down the Granite M ountain shaft of the  

Speculator Mine, s ta rted  a fire  th a t caused the  w orst hardrock mine disaster 

in the  nation 's history, claiming 164 lives. The adoption of a 

ba ttery-pow ered  electric m iner's lam p in  the  1930s eventually  elim inated 

the  open flam e from  the w ork place. 12

Electricity also partially  solved underground ventilation p rob lem s.1 

The replacem ent of steam -pow ered engines and pum ps w ith  

electric-pow ered appliances reduced working tem pera tu res dram atically. 

More im portantly, electricity pow ered the  e iten siv e  mechanical ventilation 

system  installed across the  Butte hill after 1915. The large reversib le  fans 

located on the  surface cooled th e  w ork space w ith  a continuous circulation of 

fresh  air and could be m anipulated to  red irect the  flow of smoke and gases

in the even t of fire  u n d e rg ro u n d .^

Over the  fo rty  years beginning in  the  1870s the  Butte miner 

w itnessed a major transform ation  of the  w ork place. Machines replaced the 

hand drill; electric power replaced steam  for hoisting; and the  

tro lley—followed eventually  by  a ba ttery -pow ered  locom otive—replaced
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horsepow er for tram m ing. The introduction of these new  technologies 

coupled w ith a g reatly  expanded w ork force, capital investm ents of major 

proportions, and more efficient m ethods of smelting and refining, accelerated 

Butte s ascendency to the  rank  of world s largest copper producer by 

1887 .14 While new  technologies proved a mixed blessing in the  w ork place, 

a num ber of new  hazards appeared  as the  w orker profile and m anagem ent 

of the  w ork force evolved w ith  corporate control of the  Butte mines, fu rth e r 

distancing the  untrained  im m igrant recru it from  the skilled ve te ran  of the 

underground.

Butte mine owners, large and small, enthusiastically adopted the use 

of new  technologies w ith  little thought as to  their im pact on the w orker. 

During Butte s infancy as an industria l mining camp, much of the  w ork w as 

done by highly skilled Cornish and Irish  miners, bu t beginning in  the 1890s, 

the ethnic tex tu re  of the  w ork force changed w ith  an infusion of 

predom inantly ru ra l im m igrants from  Italy, Croatia, Serbia and Bohemia.15 

These experienced tillers of the  soil arrived  in Butte ill-equipped to m eet the  

dem ands of an industria l w ork place in  the  process of technological 

transform ation. While 80 percen t of the  im m igrants from  the British Isles 

working in American m etal mines during th is period had previous mining 

experience, only 5 percent of the  southern and easte rn  Europeans had 

w orked underground before. 1^

Beyond the  problem  of inexperience em erged a persisten t conflict 

betw een two v e ry  d ifferent cultures: the  tw entieth  cen tu ry  w orld of 

machine w ork versus a n ineteen th  cen tury  pre-industrial, agricultural world. 

The European im m igrant came from  a w ork world defined by  the  land, 

seasons, fam ily, the  church, and village, in which tru s t and cooperation
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pervaded w ork relationships. In  the  Butte mines, the  ru ra l im m igrant 

confronted a hostile, sub terranean  environm ent of smoke, in tense h ea t and 

noise, w ithout command of the  language or the  skills and experience 

necessary to  do the  w ork safely and efficiently. As labor historian  H erbert 

Gutman noted in his classic study, Work. Culture and Society in 

Industria lizing America, the  ru ra l sub-culture w ithin  the  im m igrant 

population persisted  in the  face of industrialization. The im m igrant 

relinquished traditional w ork habits and routines reluctantly , especially 

since the  new  arrival of peasants, farm ers and artisans from  Europe 

periodically rev ived  ru ra l va lues.17 Boarding th e  cage each day, the  

im m igrant m iner travelled  from  the  fam iliar w orld of neighborhood and 

fam ily into an alien underground environm ent w here  a b rief m om ent of 

inattention could prove fatal.

Inexperienced im m igrants often found them selves doing dangerous 

w ork th a t the  more experienced no rthern  Europeans avoided through 

seniority. Unaware of potential dangers and often unable to  understand  

directions from  English-speaking partners, the  im m igrants faced a much 

higher degree of risk. The novice's firs t underground assignm ent w as 

norm ally mucking, a task  in  w hich th e  "greenhorn" relied  com pletely upon 

the  direction and judgm ent of his more experienced partner. A fo rtunate  

novice might be team ed w ith  a m an willing to  share his knowledge of the 

w ork place and its inheren t hazards, b u t more typically the  experienced 

m iner resen ted  the  inexperienced man, particularly  if the  new  recru it's  

ineptness slowed production.

Frederick Hoffman, w riting about the  problem  of industrial accidents 

for the  Bureau of Labor Statistics in  1915, cited inexperience as a factor
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contributing to  a large num ber of accidents. In  both the  m etal mines of the 

American W est and the  South African Transvaal, the  w orld 's tw o most 

dangerous regions to w ork underground, im m igrants predom inated. In both 

instances the  w ork force consisted of men im ported from  agricultural 

comm unities w here  the  inhab itan ts w ere  ignorant of m achinery and 

unaw are of the  potential danger inheren t in the  w ork .18 A young Turkish 

im m igrant nam ed M ahm ada Kaki died from  a fall of ground in a Butte mine 

after ignoring e ip licit instructions from  the  shift boss to  drill and blast out 

the w aste rock to  m ake room for a tim ber. Instead the  inexperienced miner 

tu rned  his drill in to  the  ore w ith  complete disregard for w hat the  shift boss 

regarded as com m on-sense practice.1^

Knowledge of safe and efficient m ethods derived  partly  from  

fam iliarity  w ith  the  task  and partly  from  training. Supervised training w as 

not available in any of the  Butte mines betw een 1880 and 1920. The novice 

m iner w as typically given a shovel, assigned to  a level and a slope, and pu t 

to  w ork w ithout having to  dem onstrate  his competence. By contrast, in 

Europe a man did not become a m iner w ithout a long apprenticeship under a 

m aster. A good m iner is a skilled craftsm an, like a carpen ter or smith," 

w rote editor Richard Rothwell in the  Septem ber 1897 issue of the  

Engineering fr Mining lournal as he decried the  hazards associated w ith 

employing the  inexperienced m iner. Rothwell fu rth e r observed tha t in the 

m etal mines of w estern  United States "men fresh  from  the  farm  or bench go 

to  w ork and w ith in  a m onth or tw o call them selves miners." According to 

the  editor, the  self-proclaim ed m iners' ignorance of safe mining practices 

constituted an ev er-p resen t m enace to  them selves and others.^®

Many of Butte's underground tragedies can be linked directly to
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inadequate training and an absence of em ploym ent standards. The forem an 

asked only tw o questions of tw en ty -four-year-o ld  R hinehart Christman the 

day he w as h i r e d -  th e  v e ry  sam e day he  died from  a fall down a chute at 

the  Mountain View Mine: "Are you a m iner? " and "W here did you w ork 

before coming here?" Although the  young man claimed experience in 

Colorado silver mines, the  forem an a t the  M ountain View lacked any means 

of verification except the  recru it's  pe rfo rm an ce .^  By contrast, m iners 

coming from  th e  mines of Germany and Cornwall w ere p a rt of a 

centuries-old apprenticeship tradition.

A m iner s training in six teen th-cen tury  Germany and on into the  early  

tw entieth  cen tury  began a t age ten  w orking above ground at sorting tables. 

Initiation to the  underground occurred only after six years at sorting and 

pushing ore cars to  the  shaft. At age tw en ty  the  young German silver miner 

apprenticed for seven years  after w hich he  took a journeym an's test. A 

journeym an m iner enjoyed a privileged status in German society, entitling 

him to the  right to  bear arm s and exem ption from  m ilitary service and some 

general taxes. Cornish m iners perform ed an equally  lengthy apprenticeship, 

beginning w ork above ground betw een  the  ages of nine and twelve, sorting 

rock for milling before going underground w ith  his fa th e r or uncle to learn  

the  skills of drilling, blasting and tim bering. The mine ow ners in Cornwall 

w ere well aw are of the  skills and experience of the ir en tire  w ork force, since 

individual fam ilies m aintained an occupational heritage th a t stretched back 

in tim e over generations.22 In contrast, Butte mine ow ners em ployed a 

largely ru ra l im m igrant w ork force after 1900, composed of m any who had 

never been  underground before. Because of the  trem endous dem and for 

copper and the  shortage of experienced miners, Butte mine ow ners
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increasingly relied on men w ithout the  necessary skills.23

Divisiveness betw een  nationalities th a t characterized political and 

cultural life above ground increased existing underground hazards associated 

w ith  an untrained  im m igrant w ork force. Prejudices surfaced betw een 

northern  and southern Europeans and reflected a visible tension betw een 

the  more experienced Cornish and Irish  m iners and the  greenhorn Finns, 

Serbs, Croats, and Italians. By 1900 m any of the  skilled Cornish and Irish 

m iners had risen  to  m anagerial sta tus and, as shift bosses and forem en, 

reigned over hiring and firing in Butte's u n d e rg ro u n d .^

Tension betw een supervisors and w orkers em erged over time, 

creating a mood of m istrust and spiteful negligence w hich added to the 

intrinsic dangers of mining. W hen an explosion a t the  Cora Mine claimed the 

lives of seven m iners in 1905, the  Cornish shift boss pointed an accusing 

finger at the  dead Finnish m iners. Referring to  one of th e  m en killed. Nels 

W areenpaa, the  shift boss A ndrew  W ickey1 Jr., testified  at the  inquest th a t 

the  man w as a hard  worker... like most Finns are, bu t not a com petent 

miner... v e ry  few  Finns are." The shift boss concluded th a t the  deceased 

"could do hard  w ork if som ebody donelsicl the  thinking for him."25 As 

m iners congregated in ethnic neighborhoods w ith  separate  lodges and 

churches, anim osities betw een  the  various nationalities persisted  and grew, 

shattering the  trad itional bond betw een m iners so essential to a safe w ork 

place.26 A high ra te  of transience w ith in  the  w ork force also w eakened 

bonds betw een w orkers.

Unfamiliarity w ith  the  specific geologic hazards of the  work 

environm ent, caused by  the  v e ry  na tu re  of mining and the  m ovem ent of 

w orkers from  mine to mine, contributed to  the  safety problem  for both  the
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ve te ran  and the novice. Even for those unusual m iners who rem ained a t a 

particular mine over a period of months, the  w ork environm ent changed as 

the drift or slope advanced. The fam iliarity  of the w ork environm ent found 

by a w orker on the shop floor of a factory or mill did not exist underground. 

The w ork routine and its location did not v a ry  in a factory  as it did daily in a 

mine. As the  m iner moved from  one slope to another, the  rock consistency 

and location of the  vein  varied  from  one to  another, calling for thoughtful 

decisions about drilling and tim bering .27

In addition, copper m iners in Butte during the  late n ineteen th  and 

early  tw en tie th  centuries readily  shifted the ir allegiances from  mine to mine, 

m otivated by the  prospect of b e tte r  working conditions or more amiable 

bosses up the hill. Dick M atthew, an Anaconda em ployee w ho began w ork 

for the company in the  late 1920s, corroborated th is Butte trad ition  of 

transience by describing his own experience of quitting one mine in the  

morning over a d isagreem ent w ith  the  shift boss and hiring on at a second 

mine by noon the  sam e day.28

A study conducted by  a governm ent mine engineer w orking in South 

Africa exam ined the  im pact of w orker transience on the  most common of 

mine accidents, fall-of-ground. In  both  the  Transvaal and in  Butte, falling 

ground constituted th e  m ost common cause of fata l injuries. Mines in the  

Rand, like Butte, posted a fa ta lity  ra te  higher th an  o ther European nations, 

and engineer R. N. Kotze a ttribu ted  th e  unusually high ra te  of 4.14 deaths 

per thousand w orkers in the  deep gold mines of South Africa to  the safety 

problem s associated w ith  the  ex traord inary  transience of th e  district's 

miners. In  1912 ,82  percent of th e  Rand's 19,582 m iners moved into new  

places of w ork over the year; alm ost 30 percent of these  m iners had been
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em ployed in the same mine less th an  tw o months. The governm ent mine 

engineer concluded th a t a m iner w ell acquainted w ith  his w ork place 

naturally  becam e more aw are of the  locations of hazardous ground.2^

An inquest into a Butte mine fa ta lity  illustrated the  connection 

betw een transience and fa ta l fall-of-ground accidents. A fifty-five-year-o ld  

miner nam ed George Evans signed on as a m ucker at the  Never Sweat Mine 

two nights before his death. Evans, a m iner w ith  years of experience in 

Colorado silver mines, w orked alone the  evening of April 10,1917, w hen 

falling rock crushed him. Fellow m iners testified  to  the ir knowledge of 

unstable ground in Evans' part of the  mine, even though th e ir fellow w orker, 

Evans, rem ained unaw are of the  hazard. Perhaps this accident could have 

been prevented  had Evans know n of the  danger. F requent m ovem ent from  

mine to mine lim ited the  m iner's knowledge of the  w ork place, its particular 

geologic anomalies, and his ability to  guard against dangerous rock.30 

The geologic landscape of every  mining district d iffers.'T he  

orientation and depth  of the  orebody varies random ly w ith in  a particular 

district, posing a v arie ty  of potential problem s and hazards to both the  mine 

engineer and the  miner. According to  Q aude T. Rice, a prom inent mine 

engineer and colum nist for Mining and Engineering World, ore rem oval w as 

more problem atic in Butte th an  in  o ther copper mining districts because of 

the continual ea rth  m ovem ent occurring under the  Butte hill and the  tangled 

netw ork of veins. Rice added th a t the  technique of underm ining associated 

w ith sloping out the  ore caused an undesirable m ovem ent of the  old fau lt 

blocks beneath  B u tted   ̂ W alter H arvey Weed, a w ell-know n geologist for 

the U.S. Geological Survey, noted th a t th e  broken gas and w a te r lines and 

fissures in  the  streets of Butte w ere  fu rth e r proof of the  continual faulting



described by Rice.^2 Even arm ed w ith  the  most up-to -date  tim bering and 

waste-filling technologies, the  m iner still faced the  unpredictable hazards of 

falling rock indigenous to the  Butte geology.

Because of the  complexity of the  Butte geologic form ations, the 

stability of the  underground rock walls varied  from  mine to  mine. Certain 

mines, such as the  St. Lawrence, gained reputations as dangerous places to 

work. Deputy Mine Inspector Frank H unter testified about a dangerous 

hanging w all— the  w all located above the  ore v e in — in the  St. Lawrence 

during a coroner's inquest conducted in  1897: "When I w orked there  seven 

or eight y ears ago, it used to  kill them  p re tty  lively then."33 That v e ry  

same year Deputy Inspector H unter described a "soapy seam" at the 

1400-foot level of the  Gagnon, w here  3,000 pounds of rock slipped off the 

hanging wall, crushing a m ucker nam ed Allen Anderson. The soapy seam, a 

layer of slippery talc-like rock th a t Hunter referred  to, had become 

saturated  w ith  m oisture, posing a serious hazard to even  the  most cautious 

miner.34

The experienced m iner em ployed tw o techniques for testing the 

stability of the  ground above him  before beginning w ork. By "barring 

down," the  m iner tried  to  p ry  loose rocks w ith a long bar and by "sounding 

the  ground," the  m iner rapped  the  rock w ith  the  bar, listening for a hollow or 

"drummy" sound. Occasionally Butte's unusual geology challenged the  

reliability of both these techniques. Novica Kujunzich, a m ucker at the  St. 

Lawrence, died w hen  fifty  tons of rock dropped off th e  footwall, the area  of 

the slope w all located below  the  vein, snapping his neck. The assistant 

forem an testified th a t sounding the  rock som etim es proved an unreliable 

test of ground stability: "You couldn't tell nothing there," he claimed, "not by
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sounding it a t a l l . . .  the ground is too soft to  be able to tell, by sound, tha t 

it's loose. " The deceased m ucker's partner had carefully barred  down on the 

faulty  ground just hours before the  accident.35

Accidents occasionally occurred even w hen the m iner recognized 

potential danger and tim bered  as a precaution against falling ground.

Blasting frequen tly  knocked tim bers out of place, leaving dangerous ground 

exposed while the  tim berm an replaced the  tim bers. In  February 1917, a 

tim berm an nam ed M att Erkila, replacing tim bers under an area  of "heavy 

ore" on the  2600-foot level of the  Speculator Mine, died w hen a slab of ore 

slipped off the  hanging wall, crushing the  young im m igrant miner under tons 

of rock. North Butte Mining Company safety  engineer Robert J. Cole testified 

at the coroner's inquest th a t heavy ore w as hard  to  hold, and th a t sounding 

this type of ground often indicated little about its stability.36

Just as the  geology varied  from  mine to mine across the  hill, working 

conditions changed over the  years as the  Butte shafts deepened. As the  

mine depth  increased, so did the  occupational hazards associated w ith the 

work. In 1889, the  Anaconda Mine reached a dep th  of 1,000 feet; by 1897, 

shaft sinkers achieved a dep th  of 1400 feet, and by  1915, the  mam m oth 

copper producer ranked  as one of Butte's deepest mines at over 2600 feet. 

Working conditions generally deterio rated  w ith  depth: tem peratures 

increased by as much as th irty  degrees; large volum es of w a ter en tered  the
■ : . " ■ 1

workings; and subsidence and settling of ground accelerated.^? All of these 

circum stances created a more dangerous situation for the  m iner and higher 

costs for mine owners.

The Butte mine ow ners of the  late  n ineteen th  cen tury  who had relied 

on natu ra l air flow for ventilation  eventually  reso rted  to an expensive



mechanical ventilation  system  as the  shafts deepened and good air 

diminished. A repo rt published by  the  Silver Bow County Health D epartm ent 

in 1912 concerning san itary  conditions above and below ground cited the  

2500-foot-deep M ountain Con Mine for its  high concentration of carbon 

dioxide and poor air quality. Of th e  ten  mines tested , the  Little Minah, its 

shaft sunk to  a dep th  of only 1100 feet, m easured the  low est level of carbon 

dioxide.38 Men working in  a poorly ven tila ted  slope fatigued rapidly, and 

as a result, the ir productiv ity  dim inished. Investm ent in  ventilation system s, 

however, reaped  im m ediate savings for mine m anagers. According to  State 

Mine Inspector William Walsh, opening an  air course through a crosscut in  

the  W est Gray Rock Mine increased productivity  there , w hich resulted  in 

daily savings of $250, am ounting to  $7500 m onthly.39

As the  Butte mine shafts descended, th e  dem and fo r more efficient 

m achinery and mining m ethods increased, resulting in higher production 

costs. Higher production costs ultim ately m eant o rders from  the  mine 

superin tendent's office to  the  forem an for higher w orker productivity to  

enable Butte to  rem ain  com petitive w ith  o ther copper producers. In  1908 

Butte copper cost $4.59 per ton  more to  extract and refine th an  Michigan 

copper. A substantial portion of th is added cost could be a ttribu ted  to  labor, 

smelting, and refining. But $.98 a  ton  derived from  additional tim bering, 

exploration and m achinery costs in Butte.*40 Until 1906 the  deep mines in 

the  Michigan district operated  using minimal am ounts of tim ber even  at 

depths of 5,000 feet; Butte m iners, in  contrast, se t over seventy-five million 

board fee t of tim ber a y ear in  an  effort to  secure th e  underground 

workings.*41

Costs escalated w hen  mining a t depth, as did problem s associated w ith
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supervising and managing the  w ork force. By 1900 new  mining machines 

and methods effectively solved the  technical difficulties encountered in the  

deep Butte mines. But these  solutions often neglected critical new  

relationships betw een th e  w orkers them selves and their supervisors, 

creating new  hazards for the  underground miner.

Metal mining resem bled no o ther early  tw en tie th  cen tury  industrial 

en terprise  in its organization and m anagem ent. The operations of large steel 

and te itile  factories w ere  much easier for m anagers to  oversee and regulate. 

Frederick Taylor's theory  of "scientific m anagem ent" fascinated eastern  mill 

and factory ow ners w ho experim ented w ith  Taylor's m ethods for w orker 

supervision in hopes of increased efficiency and expanded production rates. 

Enthusiasm for Taylor's system  also touched the  corporate boardroom s of the 

mining industry , b u t "time-motion" studies did not readily  transfer from  the 

shop floor of a te it ile  mill to the  underground stope. In 1913, a columnist 

for the Engineering & Mining lournal noted the  difficulties in applying 

"scientific m anagem ent" to  an industry  like mining in which conditions 

changed continually. Differences in the  rock composition and the  orebody 

prevented  the  estab lishm ent of a standard  drilling r a t e . ^  The author also 

described the  difficulty of supervising a w ork force dispersed throughout the 

various w orking levels of a mine. The v e ry  na tu re  of mining resulted  in a 

d ifferent system  of m anagem ent, one potentially hazardous for the  w orker.

Supervising the design and operation of a m etal mine requ ired  a 

w ell-trained  and synchronized m anagerial staff directed from  the mine 

superin tendent's office. The overall operation of the  mine came under the  

direction of the  mine superin tendent, the  man ultim ately responsible to  the 

stockholders and to the  sta te  and federal agencies for overseeing mine
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safety. The superin tenden t delivered production quotas to  the  mine 

forem en, who in tu rn  passed directions on to  a crew  of shift bosses. The 

shift boss rep resen ted  the  most im portant link betw een the  superin tenden t’s 

office above ground and the  m en w orking below ground. Enormous 

responsibility fell upon the  shift boss, the  m an on whom the  superin tendent 

depended for enforcem ent of safety  regulations, for the  m aintenance of a 

contented w ork force, and to  m eet production goals.43 The shift boss took 

his o rders from  the  mine forem an a t a daily meeting held on the  surface, 

although he spen t most of his tw elve- to fourteen-hour day underground 

directing the  miners. The shift boss often found him self caught betw een his 

m anagerial responsibilities and his du ty  to the  men w ho w orked under him. 

For his added responsibilities and hours—often the first to  arrive in the 

morning and the  last to  leave at n igh t—a shift boss received a wage perhaps 

one dollar and one-half a day higher th an  a m ucker and often considerably 

less than  a good contract m in e r .^  However, the  shift boss avoided the 

backbreaking stoop labor of the  m ucker and the  underground dangers of 

drill and dynam ite. The prom otion from  miner to shift boss did not elevate 

the social status of the  man w ho had been  a miner; in fact, shift bosses 

frequently  re fe rred  to  them selves as m iners and continued to  reside in 

working-class neighborhoods.^^

Responsibility for the  safety and w ell-being of the  w ork force 

inevitably resided w ith  the  shift boss, since he had the  most in tim ate daily 

contact w ith  the  operation. Ed McQuirel a shift boss a t the  Bell Mine in 1897, 

described his duties as he saw  them : "To f i i  w hatever needs filing  and if 

one man w ouldn 't do it to  send another, and to  m ake sure  everything is 

right." As one of a handful of supervisors responsible for the  activities of up



to fifty  men, the shift boss delegated some of his responsibility to the men 

doing the work. W hen asked during a coroner's inquest w hether "every man 

is his own boss in regard  to tim bering and protecting the  mine," McQuire 

responded, Yes. every  m an is supposed to  tim ber up if he th inks it is 

necessary."46 Since it would have been impossible for the  shift boss to 

directly oversee w ork in various parts of the  mine throughout the  w orkday, 

he accorded a certain  am ount of responsibility to  the  m iner. Since the  miner 

had more experience than  th e  mucker, the  shift boss assigned him to oversee 

his partner's  safety.

The m iner's prim ary  du ty  extended to safeguarding the  w ell-being of 

the  m ucker shovelling alongside of him by examining th e  ground and picking 

down loose ground before perm itting the  m ucker to  w ork. Unfortunately, 

m any a m ucker lost his life to  a fellow  m iner's fau lty  judgem ent. Situated at 

the  bottom  of the  occupational h ierarchy, the  m ucker had no alternative bu t 

to follow instructions from  his working partner or face possible term ination 

for not producing

Q aude T. Rice w riting for th e  Engineering & Mining foumfll in 1909, 

described the  following chain of even ts as rep resen ta tive  of w estern  mines 

th a t he w orked in. The som etim es catastrophic cycle began w ith  the  mine 

superin tendent giving an order to  his forem an for a specific am ount of ore 

per day. The forem an called together his crew  of shift bosses, repeating the 

dem and from  the  top, and the  shift bosses m ade their daily rounds calling 

for more rock. The miners, not w anting to  disappoint a m an w ho identified 

him self as one of them , piled up the  rock, som etim es neglecting to spend the 

extra  tim e to  tim ber and m ake the  w ork place safe. During tw o and one-half 

years working in the  West, Rice recalled only tw o occasions w hen a miner
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was "called down" for failure to pick down some loose rock.48

Other questionable m anagem ent practices w ere the  resu lt of rivalries 

betw een shift bosses over the  am ount of ore hoisted. In his 1900 report, 

Deputy Inspector H unter noted the  "disregard for p ruden t practices" tha t 

this kind of com petition produced. ^9 Testifying before a congressional 

com mission investigating w orking conditions in  Butte in 1914, Deputy 

Inspector Orem blam ed riva lry  among shift bosses for ventilation problem s 

caused w hen overanxious bosses raised  w aste  stored in  chutes to  the  surface 

in an effort to outdo one another.50

Most ru les w ere  b roken w ithout consequence, bu t som etim es a 

miner s disregard for safety  or fea r of reprim and  proved fatal. Working on 

the  1,200-foot level of the  St. Lawrence Mine, A braham  Ninan, an 

experienced m iner of tw elve years, had repeated ly  w arned  a mucker nam ed 

Harrington not to do any shovelling under a suspicious slab of rock. The 

young im m igrant disregarded his partner's  w arnings and w as crushed by an 

avalanche of ea rth  w hile shovelling ore into a car. Perhaps, as Inspector 

Hunter suggested, Harrington fe lt more th rea tened  by  the  possibility of 

being fired  for not w orking hard  enough than  by the  danger pointed out by a 

fellow miner. "Harrington w as recently  from  th e  old country, " Inspector 

Hunter rem arked, "and he w as afraid he would be discharged if he did not 

do a certain  am ount of work." M uckers often found them selves in the 

compromising predicam ent of defying the  judgm ent of fellow m iners in  an 

effort to  protect the ir som etim es ten ta tive  relationship w ith  the shift boss. 

Peter Shea, the  shift boss on du ty  at th e  St. Lawrence the  day Harrington 

died, told a coroner's ju ry  th a t a m ucker would never be penalized for failing 

to move a specific am ount of dirt. But in 1906, the  M ontana Deputy Mine
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Inspector, William Orem, corroborated H unter's observations, by  reporting 

instances of forem en reprim anding m iners for w asting tim e in taking e i t r a  

precautions in tim bering 5 1

, , Discipline in the  mines w as inconsistently applied and was 

sometimes ineffective. John C Smith, a shift boss a t the  Speculator Mine, 

w arned his m en about covering chutes w hen not using them , and he had, in 

fact, discharged a man after w arning him once about his reckless w ork 

habits. Feeling sorry  for the  m iner, Smith reinsta ted  the  m an the  following 

night. That same night, the  careless m iner w as knocked down a chute four 

floors to his death  after ignoring w arnings from  his fellow m iners about 

standing under some bad ground. As th is incident dem onstrated, discipline 

did not necessarily a lter dangerous w ork habits or create  a safer working

environ ment.5 2

First in 1897 and again in 1906, the  state  mine inspector made 

reference to  a lack of discipline among supervisors in enforcem ent of safety 

regulations. In the  over tw o hundred  inquiries into accidental deaths 

exam ined only tw o instances of disciplinary action for disobeying safety 

procedures appear, substantiating claims made by  the  sta te  mine inspector 

about lax discipline. W ith some mine operators, the  sta te  mine inspector 

linked m anagem ent indifference to  enforcem ent of safety regulations to a 

traditional corporate maxim th a t shifted responsibility  from  ow ner to 

w orker: "The m en should know  enough to  take care of them selves. " The 

state  mine inspector refused  to accept th is point of view , responding th a t the  

superin tendent s du ty  to  his w orkers’ safety did not cease once he provided 

the  tools and instruction for a safe operation 53 According to  the  

conclusions of a U.S. Bureau of Mines investigation of responsibilities for
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Butte mining accidents, each operator ought to  em ploy a com petent 

supervisor for every  tw en ty  to  th irty  w orkers, and th a t supervisor ought to 

inspect each w ork place th ree  to four tim es daily in order to  decrease 

accidents. In  Butte, shift bosses typically supervised from  forty  to fifty  men, 

visiting some w ork stations as infrequently  as once every  tw o days 54 

Besides the  shortage of supervisory  staff and the  occasional indifference of 

the  m anagem ent to  the  safety  of the ir employees, there  w as another 

problem  w ith  supervision: the m iners' abhorrence of supervision, which 

derived principally from  a system  of contract mining adapted  from  Cornish 

traditions.

Miners from  Cornwall carried  to  Michigan and Butte their metal 

mining techniques, a pride in the ir skilled occupation, and a spirit of 

independence. Rather th an  w orking for daily wages, most Cornish copper 

and tin  m iners labored under contract, e ither perform ing tutw ork, a contract 

negotiated betw een the  shaftm en and mine ow ners for developing a mine; or 

a tribu te, an arrangem ent by  w hich the  miner paid all expenses required  to 

get the ore of the  ground and to  the  surface, for a share of the  profit. In 

both cases, the  m iner negotiated the  price to  be paid per foot of shaft 

developed or am ount per ton  for extracted ore; both arrangem ents 

dem anded a keen  judgem ent and consum m ate skill on the part of the  miner, 

for an inaccurate estim ate could cause his fam ily to  go hungry. Working 

under this type  of w orker/m anagem en t relationship over the  centuries, the 

Cornish miner evolved in to  a independent w orker, unaccustom ed to taking 

orders or advice from  anyone.55

By 1900, contract m iners m ade up the  m ajority of shaftm en and 

m iners in the  Butte underground, creating a significant segm ent of the  w ork
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force tha t labored independent of regular supervision. The Butte m iners 

adopted certain  aspects of the  Cornish contract system . The miner 

negotiated w ith the  forem an for a specific pay ra te  for each ton of ore 

rem oved, or for foot of shaft or drift advanced, to  be m easured by the 

forem an weekly. The m iners' union guaranteed  the  contract miner the 

minimum daily pay ra te  regardless of his ad v a n ce d  Thus, a contract miner 

received additional com pensation for increased productivity, although the  

forem an continually adjusted the  ra te  to hold down com pany labor costs.

The contract system  had a significant im pact on the  enforcem ent of 

safety regulations and the  relationship betw een w orker and m anagem ent. 

Jerry  Sullivan, an experienced contract m iner of over ten  years, died in the  

Bell & Diamond Mine w hen  the  lagging he had set his machine drill on gave 

way, dropping the  driller and his machine to the  floor below. Shift boss 

Patrick F. Connell testified  th a t the  accident could have been  preven ted  had 

Sullivan used the common system  of lagging. Although the  shift boss 

adm itted th a t he had  not noticed th is irregu larity  in making his rounds, 

pointing to a problem  w ith  oversight of em ployees and perhaps a shortage of 

supervisors, local deference to  the  m iner would have silenced any 

acknowledgem ent of the  m iner's e rro r had he noticed. According to Connell, 

bosses rem ained re luctan t to tell an experienced m iner about safety out of 

respect for the  m iner's judgm ent and independence.^^ In  th is case, the

deceased even d isregarded w arnings from  his partner and proceeded to
work under unsafe circumstances.

Shift bosses throughout the  district v irtually  ignored the methods by 

which contract m iners perform ed their prescribed tasks. After tw o young 

Swedish m iners died in a blasting accident in the  Rarus Mine in 1905, the
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shift boss Dennis Hines explained his lack of scrutiny in th is way: "We do not 

pay much attention to those contractors. We see th a t they  live up to the 

contract, and put in tim ber, and ru n  the  d rift according to  contract, bu t tha t 

is all." As long as the  contract m iner com pleted a specified am ount of work, 

the  m anagem ent generally  ignored the  m anner in which the w ork was

perform ed .58

At coroners' inquests, the  m iners repeated ly  voiced their approval of 

this minimal system  of supervision. A contract m iner nam ed Isaac Pakkala 

testified during the  inquest into the  death  of his partner a t the  Leonard Mine 

tha t the  shift boss had not v isited  the ir slope for five nights and th a t they  

did not expect a boss to  oversee the  safety  of their work.59 Sometimes the 

contract miner pushed him self and partners harder th an  expectations set by 

m anagem ent. Driven on by the  incentive of the  bonus paid for increased 

productivity, the contract m iner occasionally took chances th a t resulted  in 

disaster. Such w as the  case w ith  Antone Barnabo, a contract miner w ho 

w orked at the  Pennsylvania Mine. Anxious to break  as much ground as 

possible, Barnabo and his p a rtn er loaded each of nine holes, still hot from  

earlier blasting, w ith  eight tim es more powder th an  necessary to do the  job. 

This m istake in judgem ent cost Barnabo his life.^O

While a certain  am ount of carelessness em erged out of the  allure of a 

bigger paycheck, the  m iner also encountered increased pressure  from  

corporate mine owners, through th e ir subordinates, to  increase production in 

order to  m eet growing production dem ands for copper and the  competition 

from  Arizona and abroad. Unseen b u t distinct connections linked the 

underground m iner in Butte to the  w orld copper m arket, influencing the  

dynam ic betw een w orker and the  w ork place. In  the  em erging new



enterprises of com m unications and electrical power generation, copper 

assum ed prim ary  significance beginning in  the  1880s. Each year betw een 

1897 and 1919, the  w orld consum ption of copper increased 139 percent, 

while American use of the  red  m etal increased at an annual ra te  of 218 

percent. The m anufacture of electric generators in the  United States 

increased at a phenom enal ra te  of 730 percent each year betw een 1899 and 

1909.61 During the  early  p a rt of th e  tw en tie th  cen tury  the  world dem and 

for copper superseded all previous expectations.

Butte mine ow ners responded to this insatiable dem and by expanding 

operations and the  size of the  w ork force. The num ber of underground 

m iners w orking in Butte leaped from  approxim ately 2,000 in 1883 to 

14,500 in 1916. During the  sam e period, the am ount of ore extracted grew  

from over 24 million pounds to  an astronom ic 352 million pounds, and the 

price of American copper jum ped from  16.5$ a pound to  33$ a pound in 

1916. The corporate balance sheets showed enorm ous profits as new  mining 

and smelting technologies steadily  w hittled  aw ay at production costs. W hat 

the  ACM ledgers did not reveal w ere  the  m ounting deaths and debilitating 

injuries a ttribu ted  to  expanded production: only tw elve men died 

underground in Butte in  1887 com pared to a to tal of sixty-five fatalities in 

the  banner y ear of 1916. During those same years the  fata l accident ra te  in 

Butte jum ped from  3 6  to 4.5 deaths per thousand w orkers. [See Table 2 at 

end of chapter.)

War in Europe also stepped-up  dem ands on the  Butte miner.

Beginning in August of 1914, the  w ar initially halted  the  flow of copper to  

European consum ers, causing m assive layoffs in  the  Butte mines and a 

general disruption of working pa tterns in place after the  last slum p in
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copper production caused b y  the  Panic of 1907.62 Strife w ithin  organized 

labor, m arked by the destruction of the  M iners' Union Hall in June of 1914. 

increased tension betw een w orkers and m anagem ent in the  streets of Butte 

and d istrust among w orkers below ground. By early  1915, the escalated w ar 

in Europe generated enorm ous dem and for American m etals, and Butte 

producers responded, hiring thousands of miners, m any of whom lacked the 

experience necessary to create a safe working e n v iro n m e n t.^  The cry for 

copper, zinc, and m anganese opened new  mine shafts as w ell as old works 

th a t had been abandoned, and pleas from  organized labor for safer working 

conditions fell on deaf ears. Between 1916 and 1917, zinc production more 

than  doubled in Butte, increasing from  tw enty  million to  over fifty  million 

pounds. Prosperity  brought w ith  it unlim ited opportunities for work, bu t 

often under circum stances ta in ted  by the  pressure to  produce w ithout 

regard for safety  64

The United States's e n try  into the w ar in the spring of 1917 again 

inflated the  dem and for Butte m etals and m arked another episode of 

intensified labor struggle, creating intensified m istrust in Butte's 

underground world.65 While 1917 brought healthy  profits to corporate 

mine owners, it rem ained a y ear filled w ith  tragic memories for Butte 

miners. In June 1917 a fire  in the  Granite M ountain shaft of the Speculator 

Mine ignited a series of strikes and com pany reprisals th a t plagued Butte 

mining for the  next four years.

Between 1917 and 1920 w orking conditions did not im prove. W orker 

safety took a back seat to the  persisten t wrangling betw een  labor and 

m anagem ent and to the  economic crisis created in the  copper industry  by 

peace and a sagging m arket caused by bulging surpluses. Between 1916 and
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1920, 410 Butte m iners died underground, accounting for over 37 percent of 

all mine fatalities th a t occurred in Butte over the four decade period 

beginning in 1880.^6 The boom and bust cycle brought on by  w ar in 

Europe clearly had a devastating im pact on the Butte m iner. By 1920 the 

world price of copper fell from  its 1916 high of 331 a pound to a low of 17$ 

a pound, putting some 10,000 copper m iners out of work. While production 

dropped sharply in 1920, the  fata l accident ra te  clim bed to 4.4 deaths per 

thousand w orkers. Unsafe w ork practices th a t preceded the  frenzied w ar 

years persisted into the  1920s, as did the  b itte r strikes and growing 

economic insecurity, creating an ideal clim ate for accident and injury. [See 

Table 2 a t the  end of chapter.)

During the  w ar years, w hile the  price of copper m ade steady gains, 

com petition w ith in  the  industry  increased, threatening  Anaconda's 

suprem acy over o ther American producers. Arizona and Utah copper 

producers, exploiting low -grade porphyry  orebodies, using open-pit m ining 

techniques, and im plem enting a more efficient concentration process, 

m ounted a viable challenge to  Butte. In Bingham Canyon, Utah, Daniel 

Jackling introduced American copper producers to  the  cost-effective 

advantages of open-pit mining. The technique requ ired  few er w orkers and 

elim inated m any of the  hazards associated w ith  underground mining To 

rem ain com petitive during the  1920s, ACM em ployed open-p it techniques in 

their new ly developed operations in Cananea, Mexico, and Potrerillos and 

Chuquicamata, Chile.67

After 1920, Butte n ever again dom inated the  Anaconda Company 

portfolio, bu t even as the  num ber of men working underground in Butte 

declined betw een 19 2 1 and 1931, the  fa ta lity  ra te  rem ained high.&8 While
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certain  aspects of the  mining process became safer over time, due in part to 

new  m ethods for blasting, hoisting and lighting, those v e ry  same 

technological solutions introduced hazards to the  underground unim agined 

by their inventors. Innovative technology continued to  haun t both m iner 

and m anagem ent w ell into the  tw en tie th  century. While early  tw entieth  

century  corporate mine operators willingly m ade large capital investm ents 

in new  mining technologies for w hich th ey  recognized enorm ous profits, they  

rem ained indifferent to  the  ever-grow ing hum an costs associated w ith 

industrial accidents and occupational diseases.



T ab le  I : C auses o f B u tte  M ine F a ta litie s

(Percentage caused by)

Year Fall of Ground Explosion Cage Electrocution FalKshaft. chute) Struck Suffocation Total number

1887 50 8 33 0 8 0 0 12

1896 17 " 33 37 0 7 4 0 23
1900 20 40 16 0 12 0 12 23
1903 23 28 18 0 18 10 2 40
1907 32 9 12 2 29 13 0 31
1916 26 I 3 3 11 20 32 63

Note: These years represent pivotal years for either dramatic increases or decreases in production leveli 
The year 1920 does not appear because detailed information on fatalities is not available for the last half 
of that year.



T ab le  2 : C o rre la tio n  b e tw e e n  p rice , p ro d u c tiv ity , n u m b e r  of w o rk e rs , 
a n d  th e  f a ta l i ty  r a t e  fo r  B u tte , M o n ta n a

Year World Price Amt. Copper Produced No. Underground Workers Fatality Rate

1883 16.3 c/lb. 24,664,640 lbs. 2,000 4.0/thousand workers

1887 13 8 c/lb. 78,697,920 lbs. 3.390 3.6/thousand workers

1896 10.9 c/lb. 228.938,614 lbs. 7,000 8.3/thousand workers

1899 17.7 c/lb. 237,933,931 lbs. 8,679 2.8/thousand workers

1907 20.0 c/lb. 226,290.873 lbs. 10,000 3.4/thousand workers
1909 13 3 c/lb. 314.858.291 lbs. 8.337 5.3/thousand workers
1916 33 0 c/lb. 352.893,273 lbs. 14,500 4.5/thousand workers
1920 17.0 c/lb. 177.743.747 lbs. 7,000 4.4/thousand workers

Nofe: Figures derived from the Copper Handbook (1903,1918) and Montana Mine Inspector 
Reports: 1889-1912.
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Chapter 4

THE HIGH COST OF MINING: UNDERGROUND FATALITIES AND 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH HAZARDS

B etw eenl880 an d l9 2 0 , more than  two thousand m iners lost their 

lives to accidents and occupational disease working underground in Butte. 

From 1880 until a t least 1915, mining industrialists view ed w orkers as an 

expendable com m odity and regarded m ine-related accidents, 

occupationally-induced diseases, and disabilities as necessary costs of doing 

business. While this a ttitude prevailed among m any American industrialists 

during the Gilded Age, it did not go unchallenged by  w orkers and their 

Progressive-era sym pathizers in the press and politics. Social com m entators 

of the time, like Gilbert Roe, decried corporate disregard for the w orkers’ 

welfare and advocated legislative action to  protect the w orker. "These tim es 

are dark  ages w hen the  hum an machine is driven to the lim it w ithout 

lubrication or repair or sim ply scrapped" w hen disease, often  the direct 

resu lt of the occupation, robbed it of fu rther usefulness, " Roe declared .1 

During Butte s rapid grow th as copper producer, mine operators followed the 

lead of other American industrialists, sidestepping responsibility  for the 

growing num ber of w ork-rela ted  accidents and ignoring bo th  the  evidence 

for the relationship betw een  resp ira to ry  disease and d ry  drilling and readily  

available solutions to this devastating occupational disease. By 1915, 

however, public outcry  over the  enorm ous loss of hum an life coupled w ith a 

challenge to corporate im m unity  in the  courts led to a series of laws to
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com pensate the  miner and his fam ily for injuries sustained on the job and to 

dem and a more responsible corporate a ttitude tow ard w orker safety and 

well-being.

Before 1915 mine m anagers avoided accepting responsibility  for the 

fate of their em ployees by shifting the  blam e for accidents and occupational 

diseases to the  miner, accusing him of carelessness and a disregard for 

p rudent mining practices. The coroner's j urie s - -convene d to investigate 

mine fata lities—and the  courts invariably  sided w ith  m anagem ent on the 

liability issue. Legal precedence and the economic vulnerability  of the 

n ineteen th -cen tu ry  hardrock m iner combined to  support the  corporations' 

position of innocence in regard  to m ine-related fatalities and to silence 

w orker resistance to charges of carelessness. M iners w ho w itnessed the 

accident and testified  in a coroner's inquest along w ith  their im m ediate 

supervisors consistently adhered  to th e  company line, blaming the  dead 

miner for carelessness in all bu t a handful of inquests. A coroner's jury, 

appointed by  the  county coroner, questioned w itnesses to  the  accident and 

m anagem ent personnel, in an effort to  determ ine the  cause of the  fatal 

accident and the  party  at fault. The sta te  mine inspector, the  public 

watchdog assigned to investigate all mine fatalities and to answ er questions 

posed by the  coroner's jury, also acted out of deference to corporate in terests 

and common law in terpretations, finding the m iner guilty of inatten tiveness 

and disregard for established practices in at least one-half of the  accidents 

reported. Protected in the  courtroom  by w orkers' fear of reprisal, the  mine 

operators efffectively shifted responsibility for occupational injuries and 

death onto the m iner and his alleged "carelessness."
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W ithout a doubt, w orker carelessness among both ve te rans and 

inexperienced m iners led to  some fata l mine accidents. W hen working 

underground, a brief in stan t of inattention or disregard for safe working 

procedures could be fatal, and long hours and trying physical circum stances 

taxed the w ariness of even the  most diligent m iner. Safe and p ruden t 

practice requ ired  m iners to cover all ore chutes not in use, bu t m iners 

occasionally ignored such precautions to save time, resulting in  unnecessary 

accidents. For instance, after eating his dinner, m iner Sam Adamovitch 

w alked into an unprotected chute in  the P ittsm ont Mine and fell eighty fee t 

to his death. The deceased m iner's partner, Mark Simonich, testified th a t 

both m iners w ere  fully  aw are of the  20 x 14-inch unprotected hole, bu t they 

ignored the  danger of an open chute. Had these  m en taken  the  tim e to set 

down the 2 x 12-inch lagging as instructed, th is unnecessary accident 

probably could have been prevented .^

Ignoring safety  regulations w hen riding the  cage to and from  the 

surface occasionally resu lted  in  tragedy. Philip Harrington hurried ly  left the 

1,600-foot level of the  Pilot Butte Mine to  re trieve  some blasting powder 

stored on the  9 0 0 -foot level. In  his rush  to com plete th is task. Harrington 

jum ped off the  deck four fee t before reaching the  level platform , trapping 

him self betw een the  deck and th e  w all plate. Had the  m iner observed the  

districtw ide regulation requiring the  closure of the  cage safety  gate, this 

accident would not have occurred. Travelling a t an average speed of 800 

feet per minute, the  cage constituted a serious hazard to  the  unw ary, 

particularly to the  man w ho ignored safe operating procedures.

Similarly, the  n ipper, the  person assigned to bring dull drill steel to
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the surface for sharpening, assum ed responsiblity  for securing any loose 

tools before ascending. The com pany provided the n ipper w ith  a steel bo i 

covered by a bar and fastened  to  the  cage for safe transporta tion  of tools to 

the surface. Nipper Thomas Houston, working in the  Gray Rock Mine, 

ignored the  practice of securing tools before hoisting. He lost his life w hen a 

loose drill steel caught in the  cage guide, knocking him off the  top deck. 

Examination of the cage after the  accident indicated th a t the  safety gate had 

never been closed.^

Carelessness killed and in jured both the  experienced man and the 

"greenhorn"; in fact, the  v e te ran  occasionally took chances th a t an 

inexperienced man cautiously avoided. For reasons unknown. Thomas 

Rutter, a ten -year ve te ran  of the  underground, craw led into the  bottom  of a 

chute in an a ttem pt to pry  loose some d irt ra th e r than  working the obstacle 

loose from  the top. The d irt came loose, burying and suffocating the 

im prudent miner. William Clyme. the  deceased m iner's partner, testified at 

the coroner s inquest th a t th is sort of indiscretion w as not infrequent: "Men 

som etim es risk a good deal w ithout thinking of the  danger attached to it."4

Some experienced m iners fell victim to "battle fatigue" after frequen t 

confrontations w ith  danger and developed an insensitiv ity  to  the  perils of 

their w ork environm ent. Pete Novakovich w orked for fifteen years 

underground in Butte before falling prey  to a m om ent of inattention while 

working at the  P ittsm ont Mine one w in ter evening in 1916. Novakovich and 

his partner Johnson noticed a dangerously loose hanging w all w here they  

drilled on the  1,200-foot level, and by  the  tim e Johnson re tu rn ed  w ith some 

stulls to  shore up the  wall, Novakovich lay crushed by several tons of rock,
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use w hen picking down loose rock on a hanging wall. W ith a bar, the 

deceased could have accomplished his task from  a safe distance, bu t he 

apparently  decided on the  pick as a m atter of convenience, ignoring prudent 

practices .5

Accidental falls and falling ground accounted for the  largest 

percentage of mine fatalities in Butte and other w estern  mining districts, 

oftentim es caused by  w orker inatten tiveness to  hazards. Routine tasks often 

inspired carelessness, particularly  among the  seasoned veterans. For th irty  

years, English-born Frank Upton w orked as a m iner, firs t in Nevada and then  

in Butte. Upton fell forty-five  fee t down a m anw ay after being knocked off 

the tw o-inch lagging he stood on by a falling rock. W ith his years of 

experience underground, Upton ought have known b e tte r  than  to stand over 

an open m anw ay w hile prying down some loose ground overhead. Perhaps 

the cold and dizziness th a t had bothered the deceased for several w eeks 

prior to  the accident clouded his judgem ent in January  1897 at the High Ore 

Mine. W hen asked by  the shift boss Duggan if he would not like to lay off 

until he felt better, Upton replied  th a t he "would w ear it out" and th a t he did 

not need anyone to give him orders. In the  inquest th a t followed Upton's 

death, the  jury  questioned his partner Fitzgerald regarding the  w ork habits 

of experienced men and those of the  deceased in particular. Fitzgerald 

testified th a t his pa rtner generally took more chances than  a "greenhorn" 

and that a good num ber of the  fata l accidents th a t occurred in the  High Ore 

Mine could be a ttribu ted  to the  careless actions of ve terans.^  Hundreds of 

Butte miners, ve te rans and new  recru its alike, appeared as statistics along
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w ith Frank Upton. In  the  instances cited w orker carelessness contributed to 

these fatal accidents, bu t th e re  is evidence th a t operator negligence also 

created dangers th a t led to  accidents.

Butte mine m anagers followed the  precedent set in other American 

industries: blam e the w orker for job-related injuries. A study conducted in 

a Lawrence, M assachusetts mill in 1905 a ttribu ted  93 percent of the 

accidents there  to w orker carelessness, and the  courts' rulings in personal 

injury cases consistently upheld this contention in the  W est.7 The common 

law dictum of "assumed risk," w hich stated th a t em ployees relinquished any 

legal right to com pensation for job-related  injuries w hen th ey  enlisted to 

w ork in a dangerous occupation like mining: "contributory negligence" —any 

negligence on the part of the  w orker relieves the  ow ner from  lia b ility -a n d  

the fellow servant" doctrine— the  ow ner is no t responsible for in jury  of one 

em ployee caused by the  carelessness of ano ther—shielded mining companies 

from  the  personal in ju ry  claims filed by  the  fam ilies of m iners killed on the  

job. The m iner w as guilty of contributory  negligence "if he did not use the 

safest means, tim e and m ethods of accomplishing the  w ork ."8 Given these 

legal barriers, it is not surprising th a t even p ruden t m iners seldom looked to 

the  courts for com pensation concerning company negligence and complicity 

in fatal accidents and, instead, placed the ir hope for recom pense in the 

collective action of organized labor.

While a few  m iners came fo rth  w ith  testim ony indicting the 

company, their pleas for just com pensation and prosecution of the  guilty 

parties fell on deaf ears. Roy Rose, the  partner of a tim berm an who died 

falling down a tw isted ladder the  the  Speculator Mine, accused the North
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Butte Mining Company of b la tan t disregard for its w orkers in his testim ony 

before a coroner’s jury. Several tim es during the  w eek prior to  the fatal 

accident, Rose and his partner, a single Irishm an nam ed Nicholls, had w arned 

the  shift boss about the  hazardous condition of the ladder in  the  m anway 

they  used for hoisting tim bers. The tim berm an’s w ork requ ired  the  use of 

this fau lty  ladder, bu t the com pany did nothing to im prove conditions in the 

manway. The shift boss, William McGuire, a ttribu ted  the  accident to the  

unavoidable circum stances caused by  copper w ater dripping on the ladder, 

denying any previous knowledge of damaged ladder rungs. In  this case, as 

in all bu t one of the  over two hundred  cases, the  coroner's ju ry  judged the  

miner guilty of carelessness, absolving mine m anagem ent of all 

responsibility for em ployee safety. Roy Rose quit the  Speculator Mine soon 

after testifying against the  company, bu t the  m en w ho rem ained had to 

adapt to the  com pany's obvious disregard for em ployee w elfare. The week

following Nicholls s fata l fall, another m iner sustained injuries working in the 

same m anway.^

Although the mining companies rem ained v irtually  im m une from  

liability for w ork-re la ted  accidents, it became more difficult to  ignore the 

rising costs associated w ith  mine accidents. In 1918, ACM calculated the loss 

of 21,325 shifts during the  course of one year due to personal injuries on the 

job. That am ount of lost w ork tim e resu lted  in the production of two million 

few er pounds of copper w hich transla ted  into over $ 120,000 in lost profits. 

Taken together, the  tim e lost to  accidents w as equivalent to  closing the 

largest Anaconda Company mine for an entire  month, w hich in  tu rn  affected 

the  total am ount of money injected into the local economy, hurting miners,
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losses however, did little to reverse  lax supervisory habits th a t had 

developed over the  years.

Expedience ra th e r th an  safety often dictated decisions concerning 

mine developm ent and safety  m anagem ent. Mine engineers often layed out 

the drifts w ith  little  consideration of potential hazards, such as protruding 

electric trolley lines. A young ore car tender nam ed Moran pushed an em pty  

ore tra in  into a four-foot w ide d rift a t the  2,000-foot level of the  Speculator 

w hen the  carbide lam p on top of his cap struck the  w ire at the  top of the 

drift, electrocuting him. Only five fee t separated  the  track from  the live 

electric w ire carrying 500 volts, w hich requ ired  th a t the  sw am per stoop 

w hen he w alked directly underneath  the  w ire. The mining companies in 

Butte norm ally installed side boards to protect the m iner from  electrocution, 

bu t in this case, one side board w as missing. Had the  mine engineer been 

considering the safety of the  m en w orking underground, he would have 

provided for a w ider and ta ller d rift in order to  p reven t similar accidents.

In this case, the  coroner’s ju ry  found the  young im m igrant m iner guilty of 

carelessness, relieving the  com pany of all responsibility  for improving 

conditions and elim inating h a z a rd s .^

Even in the  ra re  case of the  coroner’s jury  pointing a finger at the 

com pany for negligence, nothing occurred in the  w ay of a reprim and  of the 

guilty party . A m iner nam ed Earl Clayton died in the  Speculator from 

asphyxiation after en tering  a slope w here the  air rem ained gaseous due to 

blasting. In  this case, the ju ry  found the  shift boss negligent for his failure 

to  ascertain w hether the  previous crew  had tu rned  on the  air com pressor to



make the w ork area safe after blasting. According to  w itnesses, the  shift 

boss, Charles Erb1 failed to investigate the  air com pressor line after being 

inform ed of its breakdow n, bu t his omission apparently  w en t unpunished by 

his superiors. I %

The death  of Earl Clayton was neither the  firs t nor the  last fatal mine 

accident tha t occurred a t the  Speculator Mine because of Ia i supervision and 

inattention to p ruden t mining practices. On the  evening of June 8th, 1917, 

ten  men w orked to lower 1,200 fee t of lead-arm ored electrical cable down 

the Granite Mountain shaft of the  Speculator. The cable finally  reached its 

destination at the 2,600-foot level, bu t not before some arm or tore off, 

leaving oily insulation exposed underneath  the  lead arm or. After putting in 

an eighteen-hour shift, the m en reported  the  incident to  the  assistant 

forem an and headed home, com pletely unaw are of the  im pending tragedy. 

The carbide light of a shift boss w ho inspected the  dam aged cable ignited the  

oily insulation at approxim ately 11:30 p.m. W ithin fifteen  minutes, the  fire  

roared down the shaft, trapping hundreds of men. The deadly smoke and 

gases rapidly spread into the  adjacent Speculator shaft and the connected 

workings of the  Diamond and the  Badger State Mines. One hundred  and 

sixty-four m iners suffocated in the  Speculator fire, a tragedy  th a t could have 

been averted  through g rea ter vigilance by  m anagem en t.

On the  morning of June 9th, new spaper headlines bewailed the 

enorm ous loss of life and heralded  the courage of mine rescuers and 

survivors. Overwhelm ed by  grief, ne ither observers nor com m entators 

tackled the  more difficult task  of investigating the  causes of the  disaster. An 

inquiry conducted by the  U S. Bureau of Mines some four years later pointed
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to a m ultiplicity of problem s. While the  study's author, Daniel Harrington, 

acknowledged the skill and efficiency of mine rescue crews, he also pointed 

out the inadequacy of the  four signal system s w hich all failed w ithin fifteen 

m inutes of the  fire 's ignition. It appeared  th a t although the  men lowering 

the cable had taken  proper precautions, the  supervisor w ho allowed them  to 

w ork for eighteen hours (ten  hours beyond a standard  shift) dem onstrated 

poor judgem ent. While the  federal governm ent-authorized investigation 

revealed the need for concrete-lined shafts, a fire-proof signal system , and a 

b e tte r means of regulating air flow betw een connecting mines, it totally 

ignored the overriding problem  of supervision and a tten tion  to  proper

p ro c e d u re s .^

A disaster the  m agnitude of the  Speculator fire  particularly  

w renched the  Butte com m unity, bu t less dram atic accidents occurred 

regularly  w ithout fanfare. In 1916 ACM reported  the  in jury  of over 2,300 

men. That sam e year, th irty -sev en  m en suffered perm anent disabilities 

such as the  loss of an eye, finger, arm, or leg. W ith th e  passage of W orkmen's 

Compensation in 1915, the  am ount of com pensation paid by the  state  varied  

w ith  the  injury: loss of a thum b paid $150 and loss of an eye paid $2,750, 

equivalent to less than  tw o year's  w ages.14 Prior to  the  advent of sta te  

compensation, the perm anently  disabled miner and his fam ily faced a grim 

fu ture; if he w as fo rtunate  or w ell-connected or loyal, the  com pany might 

offer him a position as w atchm an or tim ekeeper. W ith the  passage of 

W orkmen's Compensation, a disabled m iner might be re tra ined  as a 

bookkeeper or clerk. The availablity  of those positions, how ever, varied  and 

a clerk's salary am ounted to  only about one-half of th a t paid to a miner. As
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graphic evidence of the  frequency  and extent of perm anently  disabling 

injuries an ad for the  A lbert Boettcher Artificial Limb M anufacturer 

appeared in the  1916 Butte City Directory. Am putees on the  streets of Butte 

provided the  city s citizens a vivid rem inder of mining's dangers, bu t victims 

of the  most serious occupational hazard, silica dust, rem ained invisible.15 

A resp ira to ry  epidem ic of major proportions afflicted Butte miners, 

w ithout regard  for the ir experience or the  care w ith  w hich they  perform ed 

their work. Over 40 percent of the  1,000 m iners exam ined in 1914 had 

im paired health  due to  a v a rie ty  of resp ira to ry  diseases: silicosis, 

tuberculosis, or a condition know n as "m iners' consumption." While mine 

fires and pow der explosions captured  the  local headlines, the  m iner faced a 

much more severe and subtle danger in the  silica dust th a t filled the air 

underground and their lungs. Between 1907 and 1913 only 279 men died 

from  m ine-related accidents while 675 m iners succum bed to  some form  of 

lung disease.16 The causes of and cures for m iners' consum ption had long 

been known and studied in o ther mining districts, b u t the  problem  grew  to  

disastrous proportions in  Butte before the  legislature enacted regulations to 

contain the  disease.

According to  Butte surgeon Dr. Edward McGinn, m iners' consum ption 

w as caused by a scarification of the  lungs, which reduced a m an's resistance 

and vitality, leaving him susceptible to  tuberculosis.1 ̂  In o ther words, the  

silica dust generated  by  drilling, blasting, and loading the  ore not only 

clogged the m iners lungs, bu t it also dam aged the ir lung tissue, creating a 

fertile  environm ent for pneum onia and tuberculosis. Long before the Butte 

surgeon s observations— as early  as 1850— the English noted problem s w ith
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mine dust and silicosis. T hirty  years before the w idespread American use of 

the  machine drill, over half the  m iners in Cornwall succum bed to  silicosis 

and by 1887, the  English Sanitary  Congress publicly recognized the 

problem. I & A study conducted on A ustralian m iners using the  machine 

drill in the  Bendigo district betw een 1875 and 1906 cited an alarming 

increase in lung-related  fatalities, an increase from  77 per 10,000 

inhabitants to  191 per 10,000 in h a b ita n ts .^  Respiratory diseases also 

plagued the  gold m iners of South Africa and, as early  as 1912, the 

governm ent enacted a law  to  com pensate w hite m iners disabled by 

occupational diseases such as m iners' consum ption and silicosis.

Interestingly enough, m iners and mine ow ners shared the  cost of the 

program.20 Butte mine ow ners' response to the  dangers of mine dust 

lagged far behind their peers in Europe and Africa.

The earliest governm ent studies of American mines revealed a 

serious health  problem  much broader th an  officials anticipated. The Public 

Health Service, under the  direction of A.J. Lanza, firs t exam ined lead m iners 

in Joplin, Missouri, in 1914. An unusually high tuberculin  death  

ra te —237.45 per 100,000 for the  years  1911 to 1916, or twice the national 

average—led researchers to Butte after th e  Joplin study. In occurrence of 

fatal resp ira to ry  disease, Butte ranked  above Newark, New Jersey; Gary, 

Indiana; and all other cities in  M ontana including the  sm elter city of 

Anaconda.^ * Three d ifferent stud ies—the firs t conducted by  the  Silver Bow 

County Health D epartm ent in 1912 and the  last tw o perform ed by federal 

investigators—focused on the  Butte m iner and his predisposition to 

resp ira to ry  disease. All th ree  concurred: conditions underground coupled
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w ith unsanitary  living conditions above ground had created an epidem ic of 

pulm onary fatalities among m iners betw een the  ages of th irty  and sixty 22 

Significantly, the  m iner had no control over the  conditions th a t precipitated 

this unforseen hazard in  the  Butte mines, and for years m anagem ent refused 

to acknowledge the  source of the problem.

A debate ensued among doctors, com pany officials, and union men 

over the  source of the  debilitating resp ira to ry  diseases. Mine m anagers 

seem ed anxious to  point to  the  overcrow ded boarding houses and the 

unsanitary  "foreign elem ent" w ho occupied them . The m ajority of the  

doctors stood behind ACM in th is regard, linking disease w ith  the  squalor 

found in w orking-class neighborhoods. According to  the  medical 

practitioners who w ere  led by  Dr. T.D. Tuttle of the  State Tuberculosis 

Hospital a t Deer Lodge, the  m iner contracted tuberculosis because of 

excessive drinking and the  unsan itary  condition of his hom e environm ent. 

But re levan t statistics challenged these  conclusions. Betw een 1907 and 1913 

housewives, living in  the working-class neighborhoods hardest h it by 

tuberculosis, accounted for only four percent of the  fatalities, indicating th a t 

circum stances beyond the  hom e environm ent lay at the  root of the 

tuberculosis epicemic.23 Miners, not store clerks, contracted the  dread 

disease; its origins w ere  occupational ra th e r than  domestic.

The Silver Bow County Health D epartm ent study plotted the  526 

tuberculin  deaths th a t occurred betw een 1908 and 1912 on a city map 

which showed th a t 7 1 percen t of these deaths occurred in an area  outlined 

by a Maltese cross, coincidentally a neighborhood populated principally by  

Irish m iners and their fam ilies. The Irish m iner bore the  burden  of this
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only 2 percent for the  Italian  com m unity and 8 percent for those of Finnish 

descent. This graphic illustration of the  disease’s origins led county health  

inspectors to a more careful exam ination of underground conditions. The 

inspectors monitored air and w ater a t each working level of ten  different 

mines, and they  concluded th a t tuberculin  germ s existed in greatest 

num bers in the  mine tunnels w here d ry  air persisted. Germs prospered in 

mines, like the M ountain Con Mine, w here  inadequate ventilation allowed 

silica dust to rem ain in the  air. The absence of to ilet cars and covered metal 

w ater containers throughout almost all of the  Butte underground provided 

another conduit for tuberculin  germs. The results of th e  study portrayed the 

M ountain Con Mine as the  most dangerous w ork environm ent and, since the 

Mountain Con had always h ired  the  Irish  to the  exclusion of other 

nationalities, the  high tuberculin  m ortality  ra te  among Irish  m iners bore out 

the study 's conclusion

Scientific evidence, how ever, did not daun t ACM efforts to shift the 

blam e to  the  m iners them selves. According to  the  testim ony offered by the 

Anaconda Company's Con Kelley to  a congressional com m ittee on industrial 

relations convened in Butte in  1914, the m iner did not contract the often 

deadly tuberculosis in the  Anaconda mines because the  hygienic properties 

of the  sulphuric acid in the  mine w aters actually destroyed tuberculin  

germs. Kelley pointed to the  m iner's w ay of life as the  p rim ary  cause of 

tuberculosis.^^ The health  departm en t's  graphic depiction of working-class 

neighborhoods through photographs and description len t some credence to  

Kelley's indictm ent of living conditions. Ironically, successful company
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lobbying efforts to  exclude these neighborhoods and adjacent m ineyards 

from  the city limits, depriving m iners' fam ilies of municipal services such as 

sewage and garbage rem oval, contributed to  the  squalor th a t Kelley 

abhorred in his testim ony. Clearly, tuberculin  microbes m ultiplied in 

Centerville and Dublin Gulch w here  single m iners crowded into poorly 

ventilated  room s w ithout adequate toilet or food preparation  facilities. For 

example, ten  people shared one sleeping room and an outside toilet at 1817 

S. Dakota, disposing of slops and d ishw ater through a hole in the  floor. Cows 

and chickens freely  w andered  the  backyards in these  neighborhoods; cases 

of tuberculosis w en t unreported; and landlords never properly  disinfected 

the  rooms contam inated by carriers of the  infectious disease .26 While 

inadequate sanitation contributed to  the  spread of tuberculosis in Butte's 

working-class neighborhoods, the  origins of the  disease derived from  the 

lung-dam aging dust generated  beneath  the streets of Butte.

Both European and Am erican medical studies conclusively linked 

resp ira tory  troubles w ith  d ry  drilling, a practice th a t persisted  in the 

American W est even after 1916. Controlling dust rep resen ted  the key  to 

arresting the  crippling resp ira to ry  diseases th a t ravaged Butte m iners even 

prior to  the introduction of the  machine drill. In  1890, several years before 

machines replaced hand  drills, six ty -th ree  Butte m iners succum bed to 

resp ira tory  disease, approxim ately eight tim es the  num ber w ho died 

accidentally underground. Despite the  direct connection betw een  dry  

drilling and lung dam age and the  availability of alternatives. ACM did not 

institu te a system  of w et drilling throughout its mines until 1925.2^  And 

once th a t technology becam e available, some m iners refused  to w ork in the
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w henever possible.

Researchers identified o ther m eans in  addition to w et drilling for 

controlling the  spread of debilitating pulm onary ailm ents. Mining 

companies in Australia, South Africa, and Great Britain dem onstrated 

reasonable success using a series of physical e iam s as a p rerequisite  to 

hiring in order to  determ ine a m iner's predisposition to silicosis or 

tuberculosis. Studies had show n th a t a m iner w ith  tuberculosis became a 

prim e candidate for silicosis. Outside America, m iners received physicals at 

in tervals of s ii and tw elve months. The mining companies trea ted  those 

w ith  sym ptom s of tuberculosis for the  disease and relieved them  of their 

duties until no longer contagious. The system  of pre-em ploym ent physicals 

met unified resistance in American mines from  both labor and m anagem ent. 

Miners unions called the  plan discrim inatory, and mine m anagers resen ted  a 

policy th a t gave an unfair com petitive advantage to  those who did not 

participate .28 W ith the  introduction of a "rustling card " system , a 

mechanism designed to  w eed ou t labor radicals by  granting the  company 

e itra o rdinary  discretion in hiring, m iners raised vehem ent objections to any 

additional system  th a t em pow ered the  com pany to  link hiring and firing 

w ith  an em ployee's health  or political associations. Rejection of this new  

plan for disease identification and prevention left Butte m iners w ithout a 

means of stopping the  spread of disease.

Even w ithout p re-em ploym ent screening and w et-drilling, a good 

num ber of deaths could have been  p reven ted  w ith  proper medical care. 

County health  official Dr. C. H. Horst a ttribu ted  th e  spread of tuberculosis

78
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w ithin  the  mining com m unity to inadequate trea tm en t. Even w hen early  

signs of tuberculosis d rew  the atten tion  of doctors serving the  miners, 

trea tm en t did not follow. In  fact, the  two hospitals serving injured or sick 

m iners sent all men w ith  contagious diseases home for care. Doctors in Butte 

never recom m ended trea tm en t on initial diagnosis bu t w aited  until the 

disease gained enough of a foothold th a t the  afflicted m an could be sent to 

the state tuberculosis s a n ita r iu m .^  The Montana State Tuberculosis 

Sanitarium , established at W arm Springs in 1912 after years  of persisten t 

lobbying from  the Butte legislative delegation, provided the  best trea tm en t 

possible w ith  its meager budget, small staff, and large caseload of tubercular 

Butte miners. The Anaconda Company contributed $25,000 to sanitarium  

building construction, bu t it would be 1946 before the  com pany agreed to 

com pensate the  victim s of occupationally-caused silicosis -

In an effort to  halt the  rising num ber of fatalities, the  Silver Bow 

County Health D epartm ent came fo rth  w ith  a series of recom m endations for 

change in local w orking and living conditions as well as care of those 

afflicted w ith  resp ira to ry  diseases. Suggestions included installation and 

regular inspection of toilet cars and m etal-covered drinking containers in all 

mines; e iam ination  of all em ployees for tuberculosis and dismissal of all 

those carrying the disease; and enactm ent of laws to guarantee sanitary 

living conditions and strict enforcem ent of ru les regarding the  reporting of 

tuberculin  cases. The local report, however, ignored the  issues of mine dust 

and proper ventilation, v irtua lly  excusing the com pany from  any obligation 

for the elim ination of the  most severe occupational hazard .3 1 According to  a 

report by Bureau of Mines Inspector Lanza, technological solutions to Butte's
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problem s w ith  mine dust existed. Lanza pointed to British success w ith  w et 

drilling and the  advances m ade by  American coal mining companies w ith 

ventilation 32 While im proved sanitation both above and below ground 

beginning in 1916 and p reventative  medical procedures v irtua lly  elim inated 

tuberculosis as an occupational hazard, problem s w ith  silicosis prevailed as 

long as men w orked underground in  Butte.

Between 1880 and 1920, the  cost of producing a ton of copper ore 

declined while the  hum an costs tallied in extracting th a t ore soared. Until 

1915. the mining companies successfully used the  courts, the  legislature, and 

economic intim idation to  avoid sharing responsibility  for mine fatalities and 

injuries. The passage of the  M ontana State W orkm en’s Compensation Act in 

1915 signalled a change in the  public a ttitude tow ard w orkers and their 

corporate em ployers. As the  public became more sym pathetic to the  plight 

of industrial w orkers, corporate mine m anagers looked tow ard conciliation 

ra ther than  confrontation as a m eans of enhancing th e ir public image and 

protecting their capital investm ents from  costly w ork  stoppages and 

personal in jury  suits. In 1917, after several years of in tense labor strife 

betw een m iners and m anagers over w orking conditions and wages, the 

editor of Anaconda's safety  magazine, The Anode, described the  changing 

corporate a ttitude  w ith  an editorial reprim anding mine m anagers for 

continually blaming the  m iner for accidents in the  absence of proper 

supervision. According to  the  editor, A S. Richardson, accidents reflected on 

the mine forem an's knowledge of mining and his skill as an instructor and 

example to his employees.33 Jn 1890, mine m anagers refused  to 

acknowledge any complicity for diseases or injuries contracted in the w ork
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place. Richardson's rem arks signalled change. At the sam e time, change did 

not occur w ithout struggle. The origins of legislation to protect the m iner at 

work and his fam ily in the even t of an accident came only through the 

concerted efforts by  organized labor. W orkmen's Compensation legislation 

rep resen ted  a significant step tow ards g reater corporate responsibility for 

im proving underground working conditions, by  making the  mining com pany 

liable for the  costs associated w ith  w orker compensation.
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Chapter 5

THE STRUGGLE TO IMPROVE UNDERGROUND WORKING CONDITIONS

Early tw en tie th -cen tu ry  Butte miners faced num erous dangers 

underground and grave financial fu tu res if they  w ere injured on the job.

The Iaissez faire a ttitude  tow ards corporate negligence in the w ork place 

adopted by  the Montana courts left the disabled miner, or in the case of a 

fatal accident, the widow and her children, to fend for them selves. To 

protect them selves from  economic hardship caused by  accidents 

underground the  m iners joined together under the union banner to provide 

for one another by  responding to fam ily needs in the even t of an accident. 

The Butte M iners’ Union also petitioned the state  legislature for laws to 

im prove working conditions and to provide financial assistance to m iners 

injured on the job. Over a period of tw enty-six  years lobbying from  Butte 

m iners’ unions prom pted passage of more stringent laws governing 

underground conditions, culm inating in 1915 in a w orkm en s com pensation 

law. providing benefits for those h u rt in industrial accidents. While 

w orkm en's com pensation im proved the economic circum stances of some 

injured miners, and new  regulations pertaining to ventilation and sanitation 

helped im prove some working conditions, enlightened legislation did not halt 

underground injuries or fatalities. The new  com pensation law  provided at 

least a m easure of relief to the m iner absent in previous Montana legal
■i ■ -

opinions th a t depended on precedent established by  n ineteen th  cen tury  

English common law.

From the vantage point of the  courts, the  plight of the  injured Butte
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copper miner in the  1880s resem bled tha t of the  English industrial w orker of 

fifty  years earlier. In 1837, an English railroad w orker sued his em ployer 

for a job-related injury, accusing his boss of negligence. The judge blam ed 

the man's in ju ry  on a fellow w orker's negligence, thereby  exonerating the 

railroad and establishing a legal precedent im itated in American courts for 

the next sixty years. During the early  years of industrialization legislators 

sought to protect industrialists from  any litigation w hich might halt the 

forw ard m om entum  of the national economy. Consequently, legislators 

assum ed th a t if railroads had to pay for all dam ages caused "by accident, ' 

the  industry  and subsequently  the  national economy, could be perm anently  

crippled. I The M ontana courts followed precedent, ignoring pleas for 

compensation from  injured Butte m iners out of deference to the  state 's major 

industry . The injured m iner, left w ithout the m eans to  earn  his livelihood, 

tu rned  to fellow m iners for financial aid and support.

Butte m iners organized both to  dem and higher wages and to  protect 

them selves from  the hazards of the  w ork place and the  economic pitfalls of 

industrial accidents. At first, m iners w alked off the  job to  protest wage cuts. 

On June 13, 1878, the  Butte W orkingmen's Union staged a w alkout over 

wage cuts at Marcus Daly's Alice Mine and a t A.J. Davis' n earby  Lexington. 

Union leaders, men w ho m ade the ir w ay to the  Butte silver mines from  the 

well-organized Nevada Comstock, reasoned th a t all w orkers, m iners, and 

laborers ought to organize to  guarantee a united fron t in disputes over wages 

and conditions. Twice, in 1882, in a sta tem ent of purpose for the  Butte 

Miners Union, and in 1893, w ith  the  form ation of th e  W estern Federation of 

Miners, union organizers recognized the  hazardous n a tu re  of their occupation 

and upheld the  doctrine of equal pay for all underground w orkers, both the
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unskilled m ucker and the  experienced driller.2 Unions played on the them es 

of brotherhood and w orker solidarity in their struggles to  secure a safe w ork 

place. The Knights of Labor, a national organization of w orkers th a t included 

miners, cham pioned a slogan th a t appealed to  men doing hazardous work 

like mining: "Injury to  one is the  concern of all."3

In recognizing the health  and safety hazards inheren t in their w ork 

and the  indifference shown by mine ow ners and the  governm ent to their 

situation, m iners' unions in stitu ted  benefit program s to  aid the  sick, the 

injured, and fam ilies of the  deceased. The Butte M iners' Union paid the 

injured or sick m iner $10 a w eek. To fam ilies of w orkers killed on the  job, 

the union paid up to  $90 in funeral expenses. In  1896, the  Butte M iners' 

Union paid out a total of $29,000.: In one fifteen-m onth  period betw een 

1910 and 1912 the  union contributed $114,000 in benefits to m em bers.^ In 

contrast, mine ow ners ignored sick or injured em ployees, except to  institu te  

a monthly pay deduction of one dollar from  m iners to  cover hospital care in 

the  event of an accident.^

Local fra te rn a l organizations also offered benefits to  care for their 

m em bers. The Ancient Order of H ibernians (AOH)1 an Irish organization 

composed of large num bers of miners, paid its in jured  or sick m em bers $8 

w eekly for a total of th irteen  w eeks. Fifty cents covered the m onthly 

m em bership fee. That the  Hibernians cared for th e ir own is clear from  the 

example of Jerem iah Hurley. Hurley died in the  mines, leaving his wife and 

children to  provide for them selves. In  addition to  the  regular AOH death  

benefits, the  Hibernians m ade a cash donation to the  w idow and then  offered 

her a janitorial job at the  H ibernian Hall.* The German Benevolent Society, 

the  Scandinavian Brotherhood, the  Sons of Croatia, the  Italian Benevolent
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Society, and the A ustrian St. Joseph Society also offered the ir m em bers 

health  b e n e f i ts /  The steady rise in fatalities, disabling injuries, and 

occupational diseases in the  early  tw en tieth  cen tury  taxed the  lim ited 

financial resources of the  m iners' union and fra te rna l organizations, creating 

a dem and for governm ent com pensation for industrial accidents and 

providing an im petus to im prove hazardous w orking conditions. Cutting the 

num ber of hours spent in the  inhospitable underground constituted the first 

step tow ards im proving conditions.

The fight for an eight-hour day constituted a major issue in the 

union’s campaign to im prove underground w orking conditions. As early  as 

1867, hardrock m iners in  the  Comstock gained the  concession of an 

eight-hour day from  mine m anagers at a daily wage of $4. The cam paign in 

M ontana began at the  sta te  constitutional convention in 1889, w hen the 

Butte M iners’ Union dem anded a shorter w ork day on the  basis of higher 

productivity. Although initial efforts failed, the  m iners continued to press 

their case. During the  1891 legislative session, a bill to  institu te  an 

eight-hour day failed by a vote of th irty -one  to  tw enty-one, largely because 

of a w arning delivered on the  legislative floor by William Penrose, editor of 

The Mining lournal and a rep resen ta tive  from  Silver Bow County, th a t a 

shorter w ork day w ould ultim ately lead to mine closures th a t would put 

thousands of m iners out of work.* The issue reappeared  in a bill introduced 

by a Socialist sm elter w orker nam ed M G. O’Malley in 1897. The A ttorney 

General drew  up a bill calling for an  eight-hour day; it passed the  House the  

last day of the  session bu t failed after ending up in the  wrong Senate 

committee. For his efforts, the  Anaconda Company fired  O’M alley / William 

A. Clark, a candidate for the  United States Senate and major Butte copper
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mine owner, who w as anxious to gain the  support of organized labor, joined 

w ith Augustus F. Heinze, an  independent mine ow ner of prom inence, to 

institu te the eight-hour day in  th e ir Butte mines. This action actually 

affected only a small portion of Butte miners, since the  largest local mine 

operator, Amalgamated, refused  to  cooperate. Even though the  1901 

legislature passed a bill introduced by Silver Bow County m iner J.J. Quinn, 

the law rem ained unenforced until 1905 w hen Am algam ated finally adopted 

an eight-hour w ork day in all of its mines.10

The m iners assum ed th a t a shorter w ork day underground would 

lead to a health ier w ork force, bu t as the  ten -year struggle for an eight-hour 

day advanced, so did the  dep th  of the  mines and the  num ber of m iners 

working underground, creating associated ventilation  and sanitation 

problems. Respiratory ailm ents increased dram atically w ith  the  expanded 

use of the machine drill, the  increasing heat, and the  lack of fresh  air in the 

deep Butte slopes. During a tw o-year period beginning in 1906, almost th ree  

tim es as m any m en died of resp ira to ry  disease as of fa ta l accidents. By 

1911, the  shocking num ber of Butte m iners succumbing to tuberculosis and 

m iners' consum ption came to  the  atten tion  of Governor Edwin Norris. The 

governor selected a legislative com m ittee to  investigate conditions in Butte 

and to enact laws to  protect the  safety  and w ell-being of m iners.11 After 

inspecting the  Leonard, W est Colusa, and Pennsylvania Mines as guests of 

ACM, Senator LA. Leighton of Jefferson County generally defended company 

practices: I can say th a t in  our inspection today w e found no place w here  a 

man could not w ork in com parative ease and safety. Of course, in view  of 

the  w ork there  m ust necessarily  be some places th a t are  not altogether 

desirable ."12 In  the language of the ir repo rt to the  whole, the  com m ittee
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reported: "We find th e  com panies of Butte are  doing all in  th e ir pow er to  

perfect the ir ven tila tion  and  san ita ry  conditions and a re  no t sparing expense 

in doing so." In  February , P.J. Duffy of Silver Bow County in troduced  a 

m easure th a t u ltim ately  did little  to  a lter conditions. House Bill 392 m ade it 

the  duty of the  mine o p e ra to r "to provide w here  necessary, feasible, and 

practicable, a suitable and practical m ethod for v e n tila tin g .. . The sam e 

policy applied to  providing to ile t arrangem ents and protecting m anw ays, 

chutes, and w inzes w ith  guardrails. Any corporation failing to  com ply w ith  

these  new  regulations w as gu ilty  of a m isdem eanor, punishable by  a 

maximum fine of $250.13 A lthough some operators saw  ven tila tion  as 

im proving w orkers ' p roductiv ity  and vo lun tarily  chose to  install large 

reversib le  fans, the  vagueness of th e  language and th e  triv ia l fine m ade th is 

new  law v irtu a lly  unenforceable.

As struggles over th e  e igh t-hour day  and ven tila tion  and sanitation  

practices dem onstra ted , legislation alone could not a lte r w orking conditions. 

Mining com panies ignored law s as long as governm ent enforcem ent and 

oversight rem ained  w eak . As ea rly  as 1888, m iners petitioned  th e  

territo ria l legislature fo r a  public agency to  oversee m ine operations. Mine 

superin tendents resisted  th e  creation  of such an  agency. Finally, in  1889, th e  

legislature established  th e  s ta te  m ine inspector's office. But from  th e  ou tset 

the  office w as und er-s ta ffed  and w ithou t sufficient au tho rity  to  prosecute 

offenders of sta te  mining law. For exam ple, as Deputy Mine Inspector 

T revarthen  repo rted  in  1889, getting operators to  com ply w ith  law s 

regarding ven tila tion  w as n early  im possible in  light of existing laws:

90
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A com pany may ru n  a drift one thousand feet from  the 
shaft w ith  no air except com pressed air w hich escapes from  
a drilling machine. Men w ith  fam ilies are  placed here  to 
work and m any are brought to  the  surface insensible, and all 
that can be done according to  law is to instruct the agent to 
secure b e tte r ventilation and tru s t to  their generous hearts 
to get the  w ork done. If no one is suffocated to death  by the 
poor a i r . . .  then  th ey  are free  from  the Iawjt and y e t it is 
daily bringing men to  a p rem ature  g rave .14

While state law requ ired  the  sta te  inspector to  v isit each mining property

yearly  and repo rt on its condition, the  legislature authorized a staff of tw o to

oversee 13,000 mining claims statew ide. According to  the  sta te 's first

inspector, G.C. Swallow, even  if only one in tw en ty  of these  claims required

inspection, the  task  would still be impossible. Furtherm ore, Swallow

complained in his firs t report, yearly  inspection did nothing to  protect the

m iner from  hazards. The unrealistic workload m eant he and his deputy  could

only take the  tim e to inspect an operation after an accident.

For example, during his yearly  visit the  inspector— appointed to his

post by the  governor—w as expected to note any unsafe conditions and

report those, in w riting, to the  mine owner. If he w ere  notified through a

w ritten  com plaint by th ree  or more em ployees of a dangerous situation in

the w ork place, the  sta tu te  requ ired  the  mine inspector to  investigate the

complaint and notify the  superin tenden t of the  problem  and its rem edy.

Charges of negligence could th en  only be brought against the  mine ow ner if

someone w ere  th en  in jured  as a resu lt of the  previously identified

problem .1^ The sta te  mine inspector often found mine operators resistan t

to suggestion and his pow ers to enforce change lim ited by existing law.

Mine operators and the ir em ployees occasionally defied the  law and 

enforcem ent efforts by the  mine inspector. In  1887, the  legislature passed a 

law prohibiting the  developm ent of a vertical shaft below 300 fee t w ithout
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an iron-bonneted safety  cage and a closing and locking gate to p revent 

passengers from  being knocked out of the cage. In November 1897, the 

mine inspector notified ACM s general m anager th a t unless the  company 

obeyed this law  a com plaint would be filed w ith  the  county attorney. In 

January 1898. the  mine inspector v isited  the  Silver Bow county atto rney  and 

received assurance from  him th a t action would be taken  against the 

company. But five m onths later, action had not been taken  because the  

county atto rney  refused to  cooperate. A short tim e later, Mine Inspector 

Byrne received a petition signed by 450 m iners of the  Anaconda Company 

protesting the  use of safety  doors as a danger to their safety .17

On several occasions, the  sta te  mine inspector petitioned the 

legislature for increased enforcem ent authority , and each tim e the 

legislature rebuffed new  propositions on th e  grounds th a t too much power in 

the hands of the  mine inspector could halt the  healthy  progress of the  state 

mining in d u stry .1 & But in 1907, the  legislature rev ised  the  state  codes to 

increase the  enforcem ent pow ers of th e  state  mine inspectors. According to 

the  new  mining laws of Montana, the  inspector gained the  right to prosecute 

any mine ow ners w ho refused  to  m ake such repairs as requested  by the  

mine inspector. Even w hen  en tru s ted  w ith new  enforcem ent powers, 

however, the  state  mine inspector refused  to  take action against negligent 

mine owners. 1^

For instance, the  rev ised  codes of 1907 allowed for criminal 

prosecution of any owner, lessor, o r lessee guilty of negligence, provided th a t 

the em ployee could be show n to  be blam eless in the  accident.20 Between 

1909 and 1912, the  mine inspector abstained from  assigning blam e in any of 

the Butte mine fatalities. Prior to and after this tim e, coroner's juries
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typically assigned blam e e ither to the deceased m iner's carelessness or 

unavoidable circumstances." Although juries occasionally cited m anagem ent 

for negligence no evidence of prosecution exists for any of these cases. The 

mine inspector failed to  exercise his new ly won powers of prosecution, 

leaving the  w orker to plead on his own for im proved safety  in the work 

Place.

There are  a num ber of reasons for the  mine inspector s reluctance to 

prosecute operator safety infractions. In  his annual repo rt to the governor, 

the  mine inspector could cite safety  violations and cast aspersions upon the 

state legislators for their refusal to d raft more stringent regulations, bu t 

filing crim inal charges against mine operators entailed  a much riskier 

endeavor for the  governm ent agent. To find the  mining com pany guilty of 

negligence in court requ ired  an unusual combination of circumstances: 

winning the  cooperation of the  county attorney; securing testim ony from 

economically vu lnerab le  miners; and overturning decades of legal precedent 

protecting corporate in terests. These obstacles w ere  enough to deter even 

the  most stalw art cham pion of w orkers ' rights. At the  sam e tim e, the courts 

continued to  find m anagem ent innocent in regard  to  industria l accidents.

Unsuccessful a ttem pts at retribu tion  by  the  injured m iner in the 

district courts and in the  sta te  suprem e court gave the  sta te  mine inspector 

reason to be cautious in taking up the  w orkers ' cause in the  courts. In 1914, 

Lowndes Maury, a Butte a tto rney  w ith  w orker sym pathies, testified before a 

congressional commission on industria l relations convened in Butte th a t no 

miner had w on a single personal in jury  settlem ent in the  Butte courts 

against e ither ACM or North Butte Mining Company in the  past seven years, 

although the  historical record contradicts this assertion. Ultimately,
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however, the Montana Suprem e Court overtu rned  those isolated w orker 

victories won in the lower courts 21

Although the Montana courts and the Silver Bow coroner's juries 

continued to abide by the common law dictum of "contributory negligence," 

courts elsew here began to re in te rp re t this legal precedent in favor of the 

injured miner. The Illinois case of Himrod Coal Co. v. Adack (1901) dented 

the corporate arm or by separating negligence of the in jured  w orker from  

willful violation of the mining sta tu tes by the  mine owner. In the  past, 

disregard for safety by the mine operator did not concern the courts as long 

as the m iner could be shown to be careless or inattentive. Another 

im portant shift in a ttitude tow ard corporate responsibility occurred in the 

Illinois Appellate Court in Consolidated Coal Co. v. Lundak (1902). The court 

ru led th a t posting notice of occupational dangers did not exem pt the 

em ployer from  liability for injuries sustained through the  mine ow ner's 

negligence 22 i t  took longer for the  public and judicial sentim ent tow ard 

corporate irresponsibility  to shift in Montana, perhaps because of the  mining 

industry 's economic predom inance in the  state.

In 1911, the  form er Progressive district a tto rney  of Butte, Burton K. 

W heeler, ushered  the Employer's Liability Act through the  house in the state  

legislature, bu t the  bill died in the  senate w here Republican John E. Edwards 

of Rosebud County argued th a t W heeler's bill would unfairly penalize 

Montana industry  by forcing mine operators to accept liability for accidents 

occurring on their prem ises. W heeler's bill would have denied industry  its 

' use of the  doctrines of "assumed risk," "fellow servant," and "contributory 

negligence " tha t had so frequen tly  dism issed em ployer responsibility for 

occupational injuries in the  past.23 The defeat of W heeler's bill granted  a
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tem porary  rep rieve  to  m ine ow ners, b u t a t the  sam e tim e it  signalled 

growing dissatisfaction w ith  a legal system  th a t placed th e  en tire  bu rden  of 

industrial accidents on th e  shoulders of the  w orker. For the  n e i t  four years 

corporate m ine m anagers m oved to  head  off governm ent in terven tion  in • 

their affairs and to  prom ote a un ited  fro n t against agitation by  organized 

labor for im proved w orking conditions and financial protection for those 

injured on th e  job. In  1912 ACM in stitu ted  a new  hiring policy, the  "rustling 

card" system , as a m eans of identify ing  outspoken critics of corporate 

m anagem ent policy affecting th e  w orker.

As of December 1912, anyone w ishing to  w ork  in  th e  ACM mines had 

to  procure a "rustling card" from  th e  com pany em ploym ent office. After 

being h ired , th e  mine fo rem an  re tu rn e d  the  card  to  th e  em ploym ent office 

w here it rem ained  until th e  m iner e ith e r qu it or w as discharged. Much 

controversy su rrounded  th is new  hiring  practice. ACM, th e  em ployer of over 

ten  thousand underground  m iners, claim ed th e  size and tran sien t character 

of the  w ork  force necessitated  a system  fo r tracking th e  em ployee's w ork 

record. Organized labor charged th a t th e  system  w as discrim inatory, 

allowing th e  com pany to  b lackball troub lem akers and agitators. The rustling 

card application included in fo rm ation  about th e  prospective w orker's  place 

of b irth , citizenship, fam ily  residence, literacy, occupation, and last place of 

em ploym ent. W hat th e  rustling  card  system  did w as m erely  form alize hiring 

practices th a t had  prev iously  been  under th e  purv iew  of th e  mine forem en 's 

subjective judgm ent.24 For th e  nex t eight years, outspoken m em bers of the  

W estern Federation of M iners and la te r  th e  M etal Mine W orkers Union 

attacked th e  rustling  card system  as a corporate  tool to  silence those critical 

of w orking conditions.
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W hether the new  hiring system  actually quieted those m iners critical 

of conditions is a m atter of speculation, since docum entation of specific 

instances of discrim ination in hiring cannot be found. An economist who 

studied ACM em ploym ent practices in 1920 could not docum ent any cases of 

blacklisting but found apprehension among m iners about criticizing unsafe 

conditions. William Walsh, a sta te  mine inspector of m any years, testified 

before the  Commons Commission in 1914 th a t he never received a form al 

complaint about working conditions from  the Butte M iners' Union.2^

Perhaps m iners feared  com pany reprisals against "troublemakers;" 

w hatever the  cause, m iners did not openly criticize com pany policies. With 

the  support from  other w orkers, however, m iners did clamor for protection 

against the  financial traum as associated w ith industrial accidents.

By the  early  tw en tie th  cen tury  politicians and labor leaders across 

the  West called for a governm ent system  to protect the  w orker from  the 

economic effects of unsafe industrial practices. In July of 1911, the W estern 

Federation of M iners held its annual convention in Butte and the  president, 

Charles Moyer, called for political action to prom ote a governm ent system  of 

com pensation for in jured w orkers. In his speech, Moyer contrasted the 

corporate trea tm en t of w orkers w ith  th a t of machines; the ow ner repairs the 

machine w hen it breaks down, bu t the  broken down w orker is m erely 

replaced.2^ Organized labor asked the governm ent to in tervene  on behalf 

of injured miners. That same year mine operators moved to neutralize 

labor s vitriolic rhetoric. The American Mining Congress—an association of 

mine operators and engineers including en trepreneuria l mining lum inaries 

such as John Hays Hammond and James Douglas—recom m ended the adoption 

of w orkm en s com pensation in coal-mining states to be paid for by  a small
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tax on coal production.^? Butte mine ow ners would continue to  oppose 

w orkm en's com pensation until its passage in 19 15, b u t in 19 14 ACM 

responded to  labor's dem ands for a safer w ork place by  initiating a "Safety 

First" cam paign in  all of its Butte mines.

At th e  beginning of 1914, ACM became the  firs t American copper 

producer to  prom ote underground mine safety. Mine safety  had become a 

topic of national in te res t during the  early  part of the  tw en tieth  cen tury  w ith  

underground fatalities topping 35,000 and serious injuries reaching 

2,OOO1OOO.28 Anaconda actually followed the  lead of European 

industrialists, w ho by 1913 had  successfully cut occupational fatalities in 

half through safety  cam paigns.2^ Beginning in 1914, Anaconda approached 

the  problem  of mine accidents from  a num ber of d ifferent avenues: 

education, regulation, enforcem ent, m onetary incentives, and contests.

The com pany appointed C.W. Good ale, an  ACM m ine superintendent, 

to  organize and oversee the safety  program . GoodaIe selected a safety 

engineer w hose job included inspecting every  m ine once a m onth and 

discussing unsafe mining practices and equipm ent w ith  the  forem an. The 

safety engineer could only m ake recom m endations to  the forem en and shift 

bosses and had no authority  to  reprim and the  m iners directly. If, however, 

the  shift boss ignored the  second notice of a safety  infraction, he could be 

laid off or discharged. The safety  engineer convened m onthly safety 

m eetings for the  shift bosses and forem en to  discuss safety  problem s and the  

m eans for avoiding accidents. Incentives for obeying safety  regulations 

varied  from  tem porary  discharges for ru le  violation to  a $750 cash bonus 

paid to the  forem an w ith  th e  best annual accident record. Between January  

and March of 1915, Anaconda discharged tw elve m en for safety
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infractions 3°

The Anaconda Company used a m ulti-m edia approach to bring the 

safety message to its em ployees. The company published a monthly 

magazine, Thg AflQd?. in which they  described the most up-to -date  safety 

devices and techniques, a tally of the month's accidents w ith  the location of 

the forem an in charge, and em ployee testim onials on the  subject of safety, 

for which the author received a $15 bonus. During the  w ar. The Anode 

linked safety w ith patriotism ; and associated accidents w ith  curtailed 

production of copper, which in tu rn  crippled the  Allies' effort to preserve 

world democracy. An Anode article of June 1918 called upon aliens to learn  

the  native language and to adopt the American w ay  of life as a means of 

increasing production and avoiding unnecessary accidents.^  ̂ The company 

even produced a series of safety films dem onstrating the  proper w ay to 

perform  specific tasks such as setting a dynam ite charge or tim bering a 

slope. In addition to using these films for training new  employees, local 

theaters provided free  screenings of safety  films for the  m iners and their
families.32

The company, in effect, tu rned  safety into a spectator sport. The 

Anaconda Company also used com petition to  tra in  its underground miners in 

firs t aid and mine rescue. Individual mines sponsored team s. Sixteen 

different team s com peted against one another in a series of even ts in which 

individuals vied for a $30 firs t prize and team s com peted for a $120 cash 

award. The firs t mine rescue com petition and subsequent contests took 

place at Columbia Gardens, a large com pany-owned am usem ent park  east of 

Butte. The Anaconda team s also travelled  to  competitions sponsored by the 

U.S. Bureau of Mines in Arizona and Colorado. A M iner's Field Day held in
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July of 1918 at Columbia Gardens attracted  th irty -th ree  first aid team s and 

tw enty  thousand spectators.33 Between 19 15 and 1920, the  Anaconda 

Company trained  over two thousand em ployees in firs t aid and mine rescue, 

which according to the com pany led to  a substantial decrease in serious 

accidents and fatalities.

In 1916, two and one-half tim es more serious accidents occurred in 

other American m etal mines than  in Anaconda mines. The Butte mine 

operators a ttribu ted  th is achievem ent to the new  "safety first" campaign.

One year after the  initiation of the  safety campaign Anaconda boasted an 

overall 35 percent reduction in mine fatalities from  the previous year. It 

should be noted th a t p a rt of this reduction in fatalities in 1914 might be 

a ttribu ted  to a drastic reduction in Butte production and the  w ork force w ith

the outbreak of w orld w ar and a tem porary  curtailm ent of shipping. In

addition, betw een 1915 and 1916 ACM actually w itnessed an increase in 

mine fata lities.34 While periodic reductions in  accidents may have bolstered 

w orker morale, it did nothing to provide financial assistance for those who 

continued to be maimed or killed on the  job. The underground m iner looked 

to governm ent for financial protection from  industrial accidents.

Failing to w in protection against the  economic traum a of industrial 

accidents in the  courts, the Butte miner re tu rned  to the legislative arena to 

fight his battle  for com pensation for injuries incurred on the  job. On March 

8 ,1915 . Montana becam e the tw en ty -seven th  sta te  to g ran t its w orkers the 

protection of w orkm en s compensation. The reason for the governm ent's 

action is stated  clearly in the First Annual Report of the  Industrial Accident 

Board, which had been created to  adm inister the  law:

Accidents are incidental to industrial en terprises, and
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ro e  state  legislature finally recognized ,h e  em ployer as a responsible party  

m  the m jury  of an employee, but passage of protective legislation did not

occur w ithout a long, b itte r struggle on the  part of w orkingm en and their 
allies in Helena.

As was the case w ith mine safety, the United S tates lagged behind the 

Europeans m  enacting laws to  aid ,he m iner in the  event of an accident. By 

1814, Germany passed a law  to  com pensate the in jured  w orker for lost 

work time, and the  English followed suit in  1897. The firs t American law  did 

not gam  legislative approval until 1911.36 The ^ a t e  th a t preceded the 

passage of an American law  found some em ployers supporting the  protection 

of w orkers 'p rov ided  it did not cost any  more than  t h e . . .  w asteful liability 

system , and some labor unions reacting coolly to a com pensation system  

that elim inated the possibility of cash aw ards from  the courts. These 

seem ingly contradictory positions can be ezplained by  a new  attitude in the

courtroom w here sym pathetic juries increasingly found in favor of the
injured w orkm an. In forfeiting his right to  litigation, the  w orker gained 

tem porary  benefits am ounting to one-half to tw o-th irds of his lost pay. 

Although short of an equitable settlem ent, the M ontana W orkmen s 

Compensation law  w as a vast im provem ent over ,h e  form er system  w here 

85 percent of those in jured received no com pensation.37

In 1910, M ontana s Governor Norris appointed a com miss,on to 

Prepare legislation to  protect the  injured w orker, bu t each tim e legislation
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was introduced during the  two sessions following Norris' in itiative it failed to 

gain the  necessary votes for passaged John Wallace, the  industrial 

insurance commissioner for W ashington, speaking before an American 

Federation of Labor convention, re itera ted  the need for a com pensation law 

in Montana. Wallace calculated th a t the  sta te  of W ashington had already lost 

a total of 13,817 m an-years of labor to industrial disabilities and fatalities, 

and he looked to  a com pensation act as a means to encourage operators to 

elim inate w ork place h a z a r d s E a r l y  in 1914, a group identified as the 

People s Power League took up the Montana crusade for w orkm en's 

com pensation by placing an initiative on the November ballot calling for a 

m andatory system  of com pensation in the event of a disabling or fatal 

injury.

From the outset, the  initiative met organized opposition from  a group 

calling itself the Montana Advancem ent Association. The opposition, led by 

individuals from  the Anaconda Company, w arned the  electorate in large 

new spaper ads tha t passage of the  proposed in itiative would increase taxes 

$2 million, curtail industrial expansion, increase the cost of living, reduce the 

num ber of available jobs, encourage the  hiring of foreigners, and force 

farm ers to share the cost of the  system  intended for hazardous industries.40 

The oppositon fiercely objected to the  am ount of the aw ard given to the 

families of those killed on the  job. The initiative proposed a pension of $30 a 

month for the  w idow and $7.50 a month for each child (up to th ree  children) 

to be paid until the  w ife rem arried . The opposition pro tested  th a t such a 

pension am ounted to twice the  aw ard provided for under W ashington and 

Idaho law. A M ontana Progressive editorial pointed out th a t Idaho did not 

even have a binding law, only a proposal for legislation.4 1
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Critics of Initiative No. 7 quickly outnum bered supporters, drawing 

support from  both farm ers and railroaders. Beginning in the  m id -1890s, the 

Populists had united farm ers and organized labor on the  issue of political 

reform , but their support failed to m aterialize on w orkm en's compensation. 

W.K. Harber, editor of the  Daily River Press in Fort Benton and a m em ber of 

the  People s Power League, railed against the initiative campaign for 

"lumping the  compensation act w ith a farm  loan act w hen they  deserved 

separate consideration by the voters." He also w orried th a t farm  labor could 

be labelled a hazardous occupation," bringing unnecessary financial 

hardship to Montana fa rm ers .42 Just one week before the election, Colonel 

Sam Gordon, editor of the Yellowstone Daily lournal in Miles City and a 

prom inent leader of the Progressive Party  in Montana, spoke out in 

opposition to  the initiative because of the  proposal’s complexity and its lack 

of consideration for the  em ployer.4^ On November I , the  Great Falls 

f r ibvne, the  only major independent daily new spaper in the  state, published 

an editorial recom m ending against passage of In itiative 7. On election day, 

Montana vo ters rejected a bill to  com pensate injured w orkers by  four 

thousand votes, tossing the controversial issue back into the  hands of 

M ontana's elected rep resen ta tives .44

Legislators arrived  in Helena in January of 1915, p repared  to debate 

the  issue of w orkm en's compensation. On January 20, the House heard  

testim ony on two bills: one modelled after a Michigan law th a t allowed for a 

voluntary  system  tha t excluded domestic, agricultural and railroad w orkers

from  coverage and the o ther a com pulsory system  th a t requ ired  all 

em ployers in hazardous industries to participate. Much of the debate in 

com m ittee centered upon the  constitutionality of the  compulsory bill. The
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rights of aliens and the ir survivors em erged as another critical issue. On 

February 16, Cornelius Kelley, vice president and managing director of the 

Anaconda Company, testified before a joint legislative com m ittee tha t his 

company p referred  a "just compensation act over the cu rren t system  w here 

the  am bulance-chasing law yer beats the body of the in jured to his home." 

Kelley added tha t the  company would like to see a bill th a t was 

non-com pulsory w ith  ra tes reasonable enough to  allow M ontana mines and 

industries to compete w ith  o ther states. Kelley em phatically opposed 

com pensation for foreign dependents residing in nations w ithout equivalent
com pensation laws.^5

When the final bill incorporated all of Kelley's concerns, Butte Socialist 

legislator, Alex Mackel, charged th a t the com m ittee m em bers w ere "a set of 

servile corporate tools" who voted for the  m easure because they  "were told 

to do so" w ithout knowledge of the  implications of w hat they  voted f o r .^  

Even though the  new  law left participation in the  com pensation system  up to 

the  discretion of the em ployer, the  provisions of the  law  elim inating the 

corporate courtroom  defenses of "assumed risk," "contributory negligence," 

and the  "fellow servant" doctrine encouraged em ployer participation. During 

the first year of enforcem ent in Montana, 1,518 em ployers signed up to 

participate, covering 43,769 employees, or 96 percent of those working in 

hazardous o ccu p a tio n s.^  But the  prim ary  question rem ained—did the new 

law effectively accomplish the  goal of protecting the  in jured  w orker?

While the  provisions of the new  law protected a large num ber of Butte 

miners, the  com pensation paid out did not adequately  m eet m iners' needs. 

After a tw o-w eek waiting period, the  injured person received 50 percent of 

his wage or a maximum of $10 a w eek for 300 w eeks, and in the even t of a
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perm anent disability, the paym ent extended for an additonal 100 weeks, 

and $5 w eekly th e re a f te r .^  Even after the w eekly benefit increased to 

$12.50 per w eek in 1919, Montana still m aintained the  lowest benefits in all 

of the fo rty -tw o states offering w orkm en's compensation. The $54 a month 

paid to the injured miner did not m eet fam ily expenses in Butte. Montana. 

The widow of a man killed underground could not collect more than a total 

of $4,000 over an eight-year period. The families of those who succumbed 

to occupational diseases such a m iners' consumption, silicosis, or tuberculosis 

received no compensation, since the  law did not recognize them  as vocational 

diseases until the  1 9 4 0 s I n  addition, large num bers of Butte m iners 

working underground after 1915 rem ained unprotected by  the new law 

which excluded both single and m arried alien im m igrants. Nonresident alien 

dependents could not collect benefits if a son, husband, or bro ther met w ith 

an accidental death  in the  Butte mines.50 According to  a labor union 

bulletin published in 1917, no claims w ere filed in one-th ird  of fatal 

accidents because the deceased e ither had no dependents or those 

dependents lived in Europe. A radical labor paper, The Butte Bulletin. 

reported  in 1918 th a t only 41 of the  descendants of the 164 men killed in 

the  Speculator fire of the  previous y ear actually collected com pensation.^1 - 

The fram ers of the  M ontana W orkmen's Compensation Act had 

intended to create a law  th a t would not only financially aid those injured on 

the  job bu t would also make the w ork place safer by providing an incentive 

for em ployers to im prove conditions and elim inate the  hazards associated 

w ith costly industrial accidents. Accident statistics for Butte's two major 

mining companies seem  to  defy the legislature's good intentions. Even 

though ACM mines counted half the num ber of serious accidents reported  in
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other U.S. m etal mines in 1916, the  num bers occurring in Butte mines 

continued to climb. In 1916, one year after the adoption of w orkm en's 

compensation, the  Anaconda Company reported  3,176 accidents in its mining 

and smelting operations, and the  North Butte Mining Company recorded 260. 

One year later, the  num ber of accidents at the Anaconda operations doubled 

and those at the  North Butte mines jum ped to 901. During those two years, 

Anaconda paid out nearly  $500,000 in compensation benefits to  injured 

employees, which seem ed to do little to elicit more vigilant supervision 

underground 52 Years after passage of a w orkm en's com pensation act the 

Butte mines rem ained haunted  by accidents: in 1924, the  mine fatality  rate  

climbed to  4.8 deaths per thousand w orkers, com pared w ith  3.16 per 

thousand in Arizona and 3 1 5  per thousand in underground Michigan copper 

mines. The first significant reduction in the  num ber of mine fatalities did 

not occur until 1942 w hen the  ra te  dropped to 2.5 deaths per thousand 

workers.53 W orkm en’s com pensation did not significantly alter 

underground hazards in Butte, even if it did relieve some of the financial 

distress suffered by those injured.

W hen legislative reform  proved inadequate in altering underground 

working conditions, the  w orkers shifted the  battle fron t to  the  picket line. It 

took a major mine disaster to galvanize an organized pro test against unsafe 

working conditions. The Speculator Mine fire precipitated a w alkout led by 

the new ly form ed Metal Mine W orkers' Union (MMWU). The issues tha t 

prom pted a unified response from  labor included obvious negligence on the 

part of m anagem ent in preparing for a mine fire, low wages, and a general 

frustra tion  among union m iners over company blacklisting and deteriorating 

conditions. By the end of June 1917, the  MMWU successfully shut down all
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mining operations on the Butte hill. The circular d istributed by the fledgling 

union cited four basic demands: the  abolition of the "rustling card" system, 

the strict observance of state mining laws, the dism issal of the state mine 

inspector, and an increase in wages to  match the inflated cost of living.54

Working conditions em erged as a prim ary concern of labor in the  w ake 

of the nation 's w orst hardrock mining disaster. The union blam ed the  large 

loss of life in the Speculator fire  on the  absence of manholes in the concrete 

bulkheads separating drifts. At the same time, organized labor pointed to 

the rustling card system  as a re levan t factor in com pany intim idation of 

w orkers and the  silencing of those who would have spoken out about safety 

infractions.55 In July, John Powers, the  state  chairm an of the  Montana 

Socialist Party, w rote to Governor S tew art calling for the  dism issal of Mine 

Inspectors Orem and McGrath for failure to  act on knowledge of unsafe 

conditions in the  Speculator. According to Powers, the  mine inspectors knew  

th a t m iners w ere  working below the 3.000-foot level w ith  no means of 

escape through raises or through solidly bulkheaded drifts 56 The new  

represen ta tive  of a large segm ent of miners, the  MMWUf also dem anded th a t 

m onthly inspections of the  underground be m ade by a b ipartisan  comm ittee 

composed of w orkers and m anagem ent, tha t manholes be built in all

bulkheads, and tha t all new  men be shown escape routes as an initiation to 

the  underground.5^

The mine operators rallied in opposition to the new  union dem ands 

and issued a joint sta tem ent in the  nam e of William A. Clark, the only 

independent mine en trep reneu r am idst a handful of corporate entities.

Clark th rea tened  the  w orkers: "I will close them  down, flood them  and not 

raise a pound of copper before I will recognize the  anarchistic leaders of the
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union."58 On June 27, Clark announced to the  press th a t Butte m iners w ere 

the highest paid in the  w orld and tha t the  conditions tha t they  labored under 

compared favorably to any mining district. Even if Butte m iners' wages 

ranked high w hen m easured against o ther districts as claimed by Clark, the 

daily wage of $4.75 did not m eet expenses in 1917. Butte m iners w orked for 

$3 50 a day from  1878 until 1907, a tim e w hen the price of copper increased 

from  $.16 to $.20 a pound, and the volum e of metal produced jum ped from  

24 to 226 million pounds.59 At $4.75 a day, the  Butte m iner earned  almost 

$1400 a y ear while the average living expenses for a fam ily of four 

am ounted to about $1800, resulting in indebtedness for over 80 percent of 

the wage e a rn e r s .^

In the  end the  Butte mine operators overw helm ed the  organized 

resistance of the mine w orkers. The Butte m iners w en t back to  work for a 

$.50 a day pay raise in Septem ber of 1917, forgoing their dem ands for a $6 a 

day wage and safer working conditions. Organized labor in Butte would 

never again regain the unified strength  it exhibited prior to 1914. Aware of 

continuing dissension w ith in  labor s ranks, the mine operators ignored 

w orker dem ands for an end to the rustling card system  and pleas for 

im proved working conditions. Periodic strikes erup ted  during the next th ree  

years w ithout consequence to the  m iner and the conditions under which he 

labored.

Since 1883, the  Butte miner had struggled tirelessly  to  elim inate the 

more apparen t dangers in the  w ork place and to  secure financial benefits for 

those crippled or killed on the  job. In time, the  public took notice of the 

m iner's plight. The legislature responded to the high incidence of injury and 

death in the  Butte underground by passing laws to  regulate  conditions in the
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mining industry, bu t accidents persisted well into the tw entieth  century. 

Even the best in tentioned laws could not alter the defiant attitude tow ards 

dangers in the  work place ingrained in both w orker and m anagem ent over 

fo rty  years.
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Chapter 6 

CONCLUSION

By 1920 accidental death  or in jury  had  becom e a daily th re a t to the  

Butte m iner. N early ev e ry  o ther w eek the  Butte Miner carried  a story  about

some un fo rtunate  m iner crushed  by  a falling rock or crippled by  a fall down 

a chute. But know ledge of th e  dangers of th e  occupation did not keep  m en 

out of th e  m ines or p rev e n t th e  onslaught of accidents. N either increased 

vigilance on th e  p a rt of m ine opera to rs nor th e  passage of new  safety  

regulations seem ed to  a lte r th e  high ra te  of m ine fatalities. A complex set of 

social, econom ic and technological circum stances com bined in  the  Butte 

underground  to  c rea te  occupational hazards unknow n in  o ther M ontana 

industries.

D ivergent factors affecting labor and m anagem ent con tribu ted  to  the  

high n u m b er of industria l accidents in  th e  Butte mines. Beginning in the  

1880s an  increased  w orld  dem and fo r copper g rea tly  expanded th e  scale of 

opera tion  and th e  nu m b er of m iners em ployed. The nu m b er of underground 

w orkers increased  seven  tim es be tw een  1883 and 1916, from  2,000 to 

14,500. A shortage of w ell-tra ined , experienced m iners resu lted . W hile the  

early  Butte m iner claim ed generations of experience in  th e  copper m ines of 

Cornwall, Ireland , and m ore recen tly  in  Michigan and th e  N evada Comstock, 

th e  new  rec ru it cam e from  agricultural com m unities in  Italy , Serbia and 

Croatia. By 1916 thousands of these  recen t ru ra l im m igrants, w ithou t 

mining experience or com m and of th e  English language, populated the  Butte
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underground. These "greenhorns" w orked alongside v e te ran s  noted  for their 

tran sien t and independen t w ork habits, derived in  p a rt from  a "contract" 

system  of Cornish origins. The contract m iner w orked  v irtu a lly  independen t 

of supervision, m otivated solely b y  the  am ount of ore rem oved  or d rift 

advanced. The conditions of the  w ork place—long hours, in tense  h ea t and 

im pure a ir-c o u p le d  w ith  a w illingness to take  risks fo r th e  bonus prom ised 

by  filling an ex tra  ore car m ade even  the  most careful m iner susceptible to a 

m om ent of fa ta l inattention. A potentially  volatile situation  existed in  the 

Butte underground w ith  a w ork  force th a t claim ed im m unity  to  th e  hazards 

of the  occupation, e ither through  ignorance o r arrogance.

As in  o ther industries, technological change had  a d ram atic  im pact on 

the  w orker. The in troduction  of new  m achinery and m ining techniques 

altered  the  w orking environm ent, som etim es to  the  d e trim en t of the  m iners' 

health  and safety. In troduced in  th e  1880s, dynam ite and steam -pow ered  

hoisting, and la ter electrical appliances, contributed to  th e  grow ing num bers 

of fa ta l m ine accidents. By 1907 th e  m iner apparen tly  adap ted  to  these  new  

technologies, because deaths a ttrib u ted  to explosions, cage m ishaps, and 

electrocution w ere  overw helm ingly ou tnum bered  by  those  caused by 

f all-of-rock and accidental fa lls .1 The use of e lectricity  fo r lighting, 

ven tila tion  and hoisting generally  im proved w orking conditions and 

elim inated some hazards of th e  underground. At th e  sam e tim e, o ther new  

technologies created  unforseen  hazards. The m achine drill, although not 

directly  responsible fo r any  accidental fatalities, m aim ed and killed 

hundreds of Butte m iners each y e a r  by  perpetuating  an  epidem ic of 

resp ira to ry  diseases.

W hile approxim ately  th ree  ou t of every  one-thousand  m iners



succumbed to a fatal accident working, approxim ately 40 percent of the one 

thousand m iners exam ined in 1914 suffered from  some form  of resp ira to ry  

disease.2 By the  first decade of the tw entieth  century  British and Australian 

medical researchers linked the  frequency of tuberculosis, silicosis and 

miners* consum ption in hardrock m iners to the  silica dust generated by dry  

drilling w ith  a machine drill. Shortly thereafter, European mine operators 

institu ted  a system  of w et-drilling and p re -em ploym ent physicals to combat 

th is devastating occupational disease. Butte mine ow ners chose to ignore 

medical evidence of the  problem  and technological solutions until 1925. 

Corporate resistance to  change ultim ately affected all relations betw een 

w orker and m anagem ent in Butte, which w hen coupled w ith  powerful social, 

economic and political forces acting upon the new  technologies, created a 

varie ty  of new  hazards in the  Butte underground.

Between 1883 and 1920 mine m anagem ent underw ent changes that 

created tensions betw een m iners and supervisors tha t affected the safety of 

the  w ork place. While the  consolidation of the  Butte mines under a single 

corporate entity, the Anaconda Copper Mining Company, im proved the 

efficiency of the mining process, it also distanced m anagem ent from the 

everyday  problem s of the  w ork force and created a conflict betw een the 

priorities of the  corporate board m em bers in New York and the  supervisory 

staff in Butte. By 1915 only one major com petitor of the  Anaconda rem ained 

on the Butte hill, leaving the  w orker little choice in em ployers, thereby  

granting the Anaconda Company enorm ous economic and political authority  

in negotiating conditions and wages. W orker fear of economic intim idation 

and reprisal silenced m any of those w ho might have spoken out against 

unsafe working conditions. Resigned to the sta tus quo, the  Butte miner
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developed a defiant a ttitude tow ards m anagem ent’s efforts at supervision 

and the  dangers inheren t in industrial hardrock mining.

At the sam e tim e th a t hazards of the w ork place increased because of 

the  unresolved conflict betw een w orkers and m anagem ent and the 

expanding depth  of the  Butte mines, and w orldw ide com petition stim ulated a 

dem and for g rea ter w orker productivity and a reduction in production costs. 

These pressures on m anagem ent to produce overshadow ed concerns about 

w orker safety, contributing to an increase in industrial accidents. These 

circum stances did not de ter the efforts of organized labor to  change the 

conditions under which they  labored.

At each tu rn  in the  struggle to  im prove working conditions, the 

political and economic hegem ony of the Anaconda Company over miners 

b lunted labor’s efforts. When the  miner sought red ress in the courts from 

the financial hardships caused by industrial accidents, he faced an 

unsym pathetic legal system  unwilling to acknowledge corporate negligence. 

Appeals to  the  state legislature for protective and enforceable mining 

regulations generally w en t unheeded, due to fear of corporate reprisals th a t 

might cripple the  state  economy. The agent appointed to oversee mine 

safety and the enforcem ent of safety  laws, the  sta te  mine inspector, often 

ignored infractions out of deference to  the  economic and political might of 

the  mine operators. The miners, united under union affiliation, finally 

tu rned  to  the  picket line to im prove conditions, bu t th a t tactic proved 

ineffectual against the  imposition of m artial law  and com pany reprisals 

against organizers. Even the  passage of a w orkm en's com pensation law in 

1915 proved a pyrrhic  victory, leaving thousands of alien im m igrants 

unprotected and thousands of o thers inadequately  com pensated for
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disabilities encountered on the job.

The year 1920 m arked over fo rty  years of mining in Butte and, more 

significantly, the  end of the  district's reign as the world s leading producer of 

copper. Even as an enorm ous copper surplus created by  overproduction 

during the w ar forced half of Butte's m iners out of work, the  fatal accident 

ra te  rem ained higher than  it had been during years of high productivity. It 

seem ed as though ne ither legislation nor production ra tes had any noticeable 

im pact on the  health  and safety  of the w orker. None of the  changes m ade in 

mine ventilation and sanitation, mine rescue, or in new  techniques for 

w et-drilling, could overcom e the contem ptuous a ttitude of m anagem ent 

tow ards labor and the  m iner's enm ity tow ards his em ployer and the  w ork 

place. Years of labor strife had engendered m istrust betw een ow ners and 

miners, which m anifested itself in a com bative tension betw een factions.

The miner, em bittered  by y ears  of unsuccessful battles and inured to  loss of 

life, adopted a recalcitrant a ttitude  tow ards the  w ork and its accompanying 

hazards. Neither regulation nor technology could change the  habits of mind 

and w ork developed over forty  years; only moving the  mining operation 

above ground proved a successful rem edy  against the  hazards of the 

underground.
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